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" 1 Below lust 10 ' Miles Away 
DEVORAH (JP) - Decorah batt a ceol 91 dernel below 

Ie ... yes&erday but It wasn't dolnr anyone an, I'OOcI. The 
reacJlnr Wall taken at 53,000 left above the Decorah alr
,.rt. 

It. mdeorolo,lcal balloon wal lent up, and the weaUlet' 
d,panment rePQrted tbat readlnr at 53,100 feft. 

Berlin Electric Power (ul 
Ordered by Western Allies 

BERLI (IP)-The three western occupation powers yesterday 
ordered new drastic electric power cuts in Russian·blockaded Ber
lin. They called on the German population to "measure up to the 
role that history has given you." 

Col. Frank L. Howley, United States commandant, sa id ' in a 
stalement to the Berliners that the restriction will pass on to them 
inconveni nces, economic privation and personal suffering which 
are direct results of the Soviet 
blockade. 

"We ask only that you under
stand the situation, that you cheer
rully stand up to those privations 
and that you bear in mind that 
freedom and democracy have al
ways been purchased only by 
struggie and suffering," he said. 

(In Lonaon, responsible diplo
matic officials said the western 
powers decided, after a series of 
telephone talks between Washing
ton, London and Paris, to delay 
tor al ieast 24 hours announcing 
the terms of their notes calling on 
Russia to restore unimpeded sur
race transportation between the 
western zones a\Sd Berlin.) 

Effective at midnight tonight, 
the new cuts completely withhold 
power from certain small indus
tries. They include reductions for 
occupation, municipal and medical 
authorities. Homes are limited to 
lour hours oC electricity per day. 
Transport is aflected. Street 
)\gn\iug 1'& cut i5 percent. 

The order envisaged the com
plete shutdown of the S-Bahn, the 
elevated railroad. A few hours 
after the announcement, however, 
the Soviet sector rail administra
tIon, which runs the elevated, said 
this service will be kept operating 
through power supplied from tbe 
Russian sector. 

Col. Howley said the ~l1ied order 
was expected to reduce by one 
third the amount of coal used to 
generate power. At the Sllzpe time, 
it raised the spector of mass un
employment. 

To combat this, allied author
Ities worked on a project to put 
10,000 people to work immediately 
cleaning rubble and tearing down 
bomb ruins. They hoped they 
could put as many as 40,000 people 
to work on this in a couple of 
weeks. 

Other measures contemplated 
the conversioJl as small industry 
to work requiring little or no 

power. There aJso were plans for 
staggering and reducing schedules 
\<1 ~'~'1ent complete shutdowns. 

The swift declsion of Russian 
authorities to continue operating 
the elevated railroad indicated 
they were not unaware of the po.
litica! implications of the allied 
order, which placed responsibility 
directly on them. 

Howley said that the "greatest 
alr.lift in peace time history" 
could not at present meet all of 
the requirements at the people of 
Berlin. 

This was due, he said, to the 
limited (two) airfields available 
and the "narrow" air irrocdor 
and the "narrow" air corridor 
authorized over the Soviet zone. 

Early this morning oa U. S. C-47 
air force plane used on the air 
urt to Berlin crashed near Frank,,; 
furt, according to U. S. base oper
ations at Tempelhof airdrome. 

Three persons were reported to 
have been riding in the plane. 
Army search parties, eaid, how~ 
ever, only two bodies were found 
at the crash scene, deep in the 
Taunus mountains, 20 miles 
northwest of Frankfurt. 

The plane burned after plung
ing into dense woods on a peak 
called "Steinkopf" (Stonehead). 

Pulls Eyelids Wifh 
3,000 Pound Car 

ATLANTIC CITY, N.J. (JP) 
It never happened to Mickey 
Mease of Linwood before, but 
there always comes a time. 

Mease, 27, was about to demon
strate a stunt he said he had done 
SUccessfully for years - pull a 
ton and a half automobile by 
ropes clamped to his lower eye
IJds. 

The automobile wouldn't budge, 
but Mease's eyelids did. He was 
taken to Atlantic City hospital for 
treatment of torn eyelids and lac
erations of the face. 

Rail Wage Dispute 
SeHled Peaceably 
With 1 S-Cent Raise 

WASHINGTON (JP) - The wage 
dispute which threatened a na
tion-wide rail strike and caused 
government seizure of the Nil
roads was settled peaceably late 
yesterday. 

The settlement was announced 
by the White House Representa
tives of management and the 
tbree railroad brotherhoods which 
called the strike adjusted their 
differences in a series or con
ferences there arranged by John 
R. Steelman, presidential assis
tant. 

The engineers, firemen and 
switchmen accepted a wage In
crease of 15 and one-half cents 
an hour, retroactive to last Nov. 
1, plus several changes in operat
ing rules some of which will in
crease the railroadmen's take
home pay. 

Railroad management represen
tatives said the settlement was 
virtually the same as that re
commended by the President's 
emergency board March 27. 

President TrU'man called the 
labor and management represen
tatives into his office to congrat
Ulate them. 

"It is great for our cou ntry," 
he told them. 

"I wanted to sec this thing set
tled as it should be done, by bar
gaining and not in any other way. 
You did this on your own hook 
and I feel very good about it. I 
congratulate 611 of you on it." 

The settlement means that the 
railroads will be turned back to 
prlvilte , management as soon liS 
necessary papers can be drawn 
up. Steelman estimated that that 
could be done in a "day or two." 

Nominally, the railroads have 
been under government control 
since May 10, with secretary of 
the Army Royall directing their 
operations. The government got 
an injunction against tbe threat
ened strike. 

The rules changes provide, a
mong other things, for paying 
freight engineers and firemen who 
have to wail at their terminals 
before going to work. 

Mine Sirike 
Sent 10 ,Court 

WASHINGTON {JP)- The strike 
of 55,000 coal miners in steel 
company pits was thrown into 
federal court yesterday. 

Judge T. Alan Goldsborough 
set a hearing for next Wednesday 
on a request from the national 
labor relations board for a stop
strike order. 

The s t r i kin g United Mine 
Workers and their president, John 
L. Lewis, were directed to appear 
before the judge at that time and 
show cause why he should not 
issue an injunction against the 
strike. 

For the past three days the 
miners have stayed away from the 
so-called "captive" mines which 
produce coal used exclusively by 
the steel industry. In addition, 
nearly 25,000 union members have 
not shown up for work at com
mercial coal mines, apparently in 
sympathy with their striking fel
low union members. 

David Findling, associate gen
eral counsel for the NLRB, asked 
Goldsborough to consider Issuing 
the temporary injunction. 

Riles for Oliver Swab Today 
Funeral services for Oliver (Bud) Swab, victim of a drowning 

in Lake Macbride Wednesday, will be held at 3 :30 p.m. today at 
the Turner Funeral chapel in Cedar Rapids. 

The 22-year-old SUI student's ---=---------
burial will be at the Bohemian 
national cemetery in Cedar Rap
ids, where military services will 
bt conducted by the Veterans of 
foreign Wars. 

Swab's body was recovered 
from 12 feet of water at 6:02 
p.m. Wednesday after he had dts
appeared a halt an hour earlier. 
Iowa City and Cedar Rapids fire
men and hospital attendants 
Worked on the body until Dr. 
George D. Callahan, acting county 
coroner, pronoullced Swab dead 
at 6:55. 

Swab was attendJn, .ummer 

school as a junior in the college 
of commerce. He was a member 
of Alpha Tau Omelia, national 
social fraternIty, Trinity Meth
odist chUrch, Cedar Rapids, and 
the VFW. 

Swab was born in Cedar Rapids 
July 6, 1926, and was a veteran 
of two years naval service. 

He is survived by his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Oliver J. Swab, 
Cedar Rapids ; a sister, Mrs. H. 
Dale Spun, Paullina, and two 
grandmothers, Mrs. Rose Swab, 
Cedar Rapids, and Mrs. E.A. 
Reinard, OraD,e, CaUl, 
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The Weather Today ' 
Warm and humid today and tomorrow. 
High today 95; low 68. Yesterday's high 
92; low 68. 

Like To Do This for a Livingf 

Arabs, Je'ws Resl)me 
Fighting In Holy land 

(Dally Iowan !'holo b y Jim Show ... ) 

NO. HE'S NOT TRYING TO END IT ALL ... just painting tile 
flagpole atoll the City halt belfry. These two steeplejacks yesterday 
afternoo)1 ga.ve a fresh coat of paint to the pole, 120 feet above the 
street. The job took about 15 minutes. The men also painted the 
98-foo' pollee radio tower In front of the PQllee station. 

Elect Blockton Girl 
To Head 4-H Club 

AMES (IP) - Louise Winter
mute, IB , Blockton; last night was 
elected presidenL of the Iowa 4-H 
girls at Lheir annual convention 
here. 

Ann Zimmerman, 18, West
phalia, was elected vice-president, 
Joan Berger, 17, Marcus, secre
tary-t rea sur e r, and Marjorie 
Schloeman, 17, Norway, historian. 

Miss Wintermute, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Winterrnute, 
was chosen in 1946 to attend the 
national 4-H club congress at 
Chicago and in 1947 was a dele
gate to the national 4-H camp at 
W&shington, D.C. She is president 
of the Taylor county 4-H girls 
organization. 

Geraldine Mente, 17, of Tipton, 
was selected as the best groomed 
girl. An original field of 34 candi
dates was trimmed. to seven final
ists yesterday. 

The finalists were Jeannine 
Gustafson, Stanley ; Geraldine 
Mente, Tipton ; Doris Andrew, 
Gravity; Lois Korslund, Eagle 
Grove; Anita Mae Wittry, Arcad
ia; Shirley Short, Adel, and Mary 
Eubank, Mount Pleasant. 

The winner will represent Iowa 
at the national 4-H congress. 

Benton' Gets Clinical 
Psychology PoSition 

I 
To Hold All-University I 
Party at Iowa Union 

The "Friday Frolic," only all
university party during tile sum
mer session, will be held in the 
Iowa Union lounge a week from 
tonight. 

The informal party begins at 
9:00 p.m. and las ts until midnight. 
Bill Meardon's band will supply 
the music in the air conditioned 
lounge. 

The union roof garden will be 
decorated for the benefit of pro~ 
menading couples, according to 
Frank Burge, assistan t director of 
the union. The union library, 
music room and grill also will 
be open, Burge said. 

Tickets go on sale nex t Monday 
morning at the main desk. 

JAPANESE CRASH KILLS 8 
AKITA, JAPAN (JP) - Eight 

persons were killed and four were 
injured yesterday when a bus car
rying 40 persons skidded on a 
highway and tumbled into a lotus 
pond. 

CIO Union Leaders 
Defy Congressional 
'Communist' Oueries 

NEW YORK (JP) - Labor union 
oiricers shouted defiance, sat 
grimly silent or tried to talk 
wages and working conditions yes~ 
terday when a house subcommit
tee asked whether they are com
munists. 

It was the second day ol hear
ings by a subcommittee of the 
house education and labor com
mittee, held to probe what it 
termed communist influence In 
New York locals oC the CIO de
partment store union. 

Rep. Fred A. Hartley, Jr. (R
NJ). a member of the subcommit
tee, had expressed the hope that 
yesterday's sessions would show 
more "decorum" than Wednes
day's, when three union leaders 
loudly refused to answer the 
"Communist" question. 

But as witnesses paraded to the 
stand yesterday each refused to 
answer the questions of the com
mittee chairman, Rep. Charles J. 
Kerzten (R-Wis.) . 

Several were dismissed from 
the sland in the middle of thetr 
speech making. Two had to be 
forcibly put out of the hearing 
room, one shouting "don't push 
me around-take your hands otf 
me!" to the United States mar
shal. 

Mpsl voluble was William Mic
helson , business mangaer of Lo
cal 2 of the CIO retail, wholesale 
and department slore union. 

Aller Kersten asked if he were 
a communist, Michelson started 
to talk about his army record. He 
said his service in the army's in
dO':lrination pro~ram had been 
the subject or a "contemptible, 
unwarranted reference" by a 
Gimbel brothers official at a 
hearing in WashinJ:ton last month. 

Kersten demanded a yes or no 
answer. Michelson's answer was: 
"I consider inviolate my rights 
to excercise my judgment at the 
moment I enter the polIing booth 
and the screen is closed behind 
me." 

When Michelson was question
ed concerning membership in an 
organization which the govern
ment has labelled "subversive," 
he launched into a demand that 
the committee investiBate "wages 
and working conditions" and "the 
record of democracy in our 
union." 

Nicholas Carnes, president of 
Local 1250, atmost screamed his 
answer to the question "are you 
now or have you ever been a 
member of the Communist party?" 

"This confirms my opinion," he 
shouted, " that these hearings are 
intended to do the work the em
ployers have not been able to 
do-Lo frame union leaders and 
send them to jail. I stand on my 
rights under the first and fifth 
amendments to the constitution." 

* * * 

Jews Say 'Yes,' Arabs 'No' 
To 30-Day Truce Extension 

AJRO (/Pl- -The Palest ine wal' was on again last night. The 
Unit d ations ml'(Hator gave up hope of stopping it and tried 
instead to spar e .TcI·usa lem's holy places from destruction. 

Count. Folke Bernadotte of weden, the mediator, announced 
at hi s Rhod('s headquarters the" war is on again." The truce then 
had on ly a few hours to l'ttn until it expired at 12 midnight (Iowa 
tim ) last n i~h t. 

H e sa id ihe .Jews agreed to {'}c. 

lend the tl'uee 30 days j the * * * 
Arabs I' pJird "no." I ...... I 

~. The Arabs flashed orders to . 
their soldiers to prepare for action 
when the truce ended. The 
secretary-general of the Arab 
league, Abdel Rahman Azzam 
Pashll, said the Arab nalions are 
paSSing through a big test. 

The Jews said In Tel Aviv 
that the Arabs already had 
started rJlfbtlng, usIng planes, 
tanks and armored cars. They 
saId the F.gyptlan took the 
Ilrrenslve south of Tel Aviv. 
A UN security council session 

was hurriedly called in a desper
ate attempt to stop the fighting. 
Egypt angrily denied at thc coun
ci l table that she had broken the 
truce. 

Other top developments of a 
lense day 'were: 

1. The U... navy a nnounced 
American military .and .United 
Nations personnel are being evac
uated from Palestine. The U. S. 
navat carrier Palau was in Haifa 
to take them out. Bernadotte 
asked both sides to hold up hos~ 
tihUes in Haifa and Beirut, Leb
anon, until UN oCficials and 
guards could leave the war zone. 

2. The Ar~b I.-ague announced 
at a news conference that it 
accepted under certain conditions 
Bernadotte's req uesl for demili
tal'iz ing thc Haifa refinery and 
pipeline terminus and Jerusalem's 
holy places. Bernadotte may talk 
to the Jews later but he docs 
not expect 11greement on Haifa. 

3. Arab legion artillery and 
armor moved up to Jerusalem 
from the Jordan river base, ex
pecting to resume lighting today. 
A few shots were heard in Jeru
salem. 

4. The Unl ted States and Brit· 
ain were silid to be working urg
enUy behind the scenes to impress 
on the Arabs their feeling that 
the Lruce should be extended. Bu t 
Azzam Pasha declared Arab rela
tions with Britain will depend on 
Brita in's loyalty to treaties wilh 
the Arabs during this crisis. 

The Jewish high command said 
the Egyptians were hitting at 
Beer Tuvia, 23 miles south of the 
Israeli capital. 

The attack apparently was 
aimed at Isdud, where an Egypt
ian force was trapped temporar
ily before the truce began. 

Air raid warnings sounded in 
Tel Aviv but no planes appeared 
during the alcrl. 

BROKEN LINE on map tracea 
approxImate battlefront. In Pal
estine all lour-week UnUtd Na
tloM truce encla. 

Smith, Fisk Resign 
Positions With City 
Tax Review Board 

Roland M. Smith and Henry L. 
Fisk, members of the Iowa City 
board of assessment and review, 
resigned yesterday tatternoon. 
Both resignations were to take 
effect yesterday. 

Smith had been choalrman of 
the board. Remaining members 
of the board are Lou Kaufmann, 
Russell Mann and John Ostediek. 

Kaufman commented that It 
was "too bad" the resigntations 
were handed in, but said be would 
not decide on his plans for several 
days. Ostediek had been out of 
the city and did not hear of the 
resignations until later in the af
ternoon. He declined to comment 
on the matter. 

Smith said In his letter to the 
mayor, " I found it impossible to 
devote the necessary time re
Quired relating to tax matters." 
Fisk gave no reason in his letter 
for his resignation. 

The resignations followed a 
meeting of the three Iowa City 
taxing bodies Wednesday evening 
at which the recommendation of 
the board for hiring of an out
side company to revaluate per
sonal property in Iowa City was 
rejected. The city council and the 
board of supervisors voted against 
the recommeJtl,ation while the 
school board favored it. 

However, no mention of the 
meeting was made in eitber resig
nation. 

'Dhe duties of the board of as
sessment and review include ex
amining the tax lists and chang
ing the assessments if the board 
believes them to be either too 
high or too low. The board bad 
recommended the revaluation be
cause they thought many of the 
assessments were too low. 

Costs of the revaluation by the 
outside company would be $5,-
900 and the three taxing bodies 
would share the cost. 

Truman Forces in 
Peace Moves as 
Convention Nears 

PHILADELPHIA (JP) - The 
Democratic party leadershlp wag
gled an olive branch toward anti
Truman forces yesterday while 
southerners skipped a chance for 
an out-in-the-open battle over 
civil rights. 

Thus the temporery emphasis 
was on peace and harmony four 
days before the Democratic na
tional convention gets gOing. 

But fights over a presidentlal 
candidate and a civil rights plank 
In the party platform could ex
plode all over again by tomorrow. 

National Democratic chairman 
J. Howard McGrath blUed pre
convention conferences wit h. 
James Roosevelt and other dis
contented party offiCials. The idea 
was to try to smooth away some 
of their opposition to nominating 
President Truman for anotber 
lour years in the White House. 
They have 'been eyeing Gen. 
Dwight D. Eisenhower. 

McGrath and other Truman 
backers were going on the as
sumption tbat Eisenhower has 
said "no" often enough and loud 
enough so that there is no chance 
of his being drafted as a nom
inee. 

Yet some Democrats who like 
Eisenhower refused to give up 
hope. In Washlngton, for instance. 
Senator Olin Johnston of South 
Carolina said: 

"I expect to see General Eisen
hower nominated on the first bal
lot in Philadelphia . If be won't 
accept the draft, then we can 
nominate senator Barkley (Ken
tucky) or Jimmie Roosevelt." 

Here at the SCene of the forth
coming convention, Senator John 
Sparkman of Alabama also told 
reporters there is "a lot of talk" 
about Barkley-the man who wnt 
deliver the convention's keynote 
address Monday night. 

Sparkman said, too, there is 
some mention of House Demo
cratic leader Sam Rayburn or 
Texas who will be permanent 
chairman of the convention. 

But among Truman supporters, 
such statements were widely re~ 
garded as grasping at straws in 
an attempt to keep a sinking Eis
enhower campaign afloat. 

Southerners on the platform 
committee built up yesterday's 
tone of harmony. They let pass 
without challenge or a single ques
tion the demands of Negro lead~ 
ers fot- inclusion of President 
Truman's civil rights plan in tbe 
Democratic platform. 

Walter White and Dr. Chan~ 
nlng H. Tobias, who said they 
were the voice of 21 Negro or
ganizations with six million mem
bers, spoke up strongly for a plat. 
form plank against poll taxes, 
lynching and racial discrimination 
in jobs. 

The CIO came out for that, too, 
plus repeal of the Talt-Hartley 
labor law; restoration of price 
controls and a lot of other things. 

Tomorrow, Democratic party 
leaders who want to nudge Mr. 
Truman out of the presidential 
picture are planning a caucus. 

The meeting was called by 
James Roosevelt, son of the late 
president, chairman of the Calif
ornia Democratic organization and 
a leader of those wbo wanted to 
draft Eisenhower. 

McGrath told a news conference 
so far as he knows the caucus will 
be held. But he said "I'll see Roo
sevelt as soon as be arrives in 
tbe city." 

And with a blanket reference 

Arthur L. Benton has been 
appointed ' professor of clinical 
psychology beginning Sept. I, 
President Virgil M. Hancher an
nounced yesterday. 

Benton received a bachelor of 
arts degree from Oberlin college 
in Ohio in 1931, his master of arts 
degree in 1933, and a doctOrate 
from Columbia university in 1935. 
l-le worked as an assistant in the 
New York State Psychiatric insti
tute until 1936. 

.... ___________ ...... to "all of these men" who have 
set up a clamor against Mr. Tru
man, McGrath said .he would in
vite them to confer with him also. 

From 1939 to 1941, Benton 
served as psychologist in the stlt
dent personnel department of City 
College of New York. He has 
been an associate professor a t the 
University of Louisville school of 
medicine since 1946. 

Benton has bad many articles 
published in psychological jour
nals. He is a member of Sigma 
Xl, American Orthopsychiatric (AP Wlrepbolo) 

association, New York Academy STILL TALKING AS U.S. MARSHALS USHER HIM from the witness stand 119 Samuel Lewill 
of Medicine, Midwestern Psycho- (cen\er), buslnellll manarer of Local 3 of the ClO wholesale and department store union In New York 
logical aSSOciati 0 n, Ken t u c k Y City. Lewis had been glvln, tesUmony at a house lIubcommlUee Inquiry Into allend Communist Inflltra
PsYchological association and the lion of New Yot"k locals of /.he union. He waa dllm Isaed from the stand when he protested a question 
American Psychological associa- as to whether hc was a Communlllt. Lewis laId UJe quesllon wall a poUtical one and an Infrlnremeni 
!lon. _ _ _ _ • on hi, conlmutlonal' rl&h\s, ~ __ _ I .: 

SHANGHAI (JP) - The Chinese 
inflation has made It possible for 
a lucky few to eat their cake and 
have it too. 

Yesterday's latest yarn of hJ.ih 
finance shows how It's done: 

A man contracted 'to buy a 
suit for SBO-million Chinese and 
paid the tailor $3()"mllllon deposit. 
He changed the remaining $50-
million into $30 U.S. 

Two weeks later, the taUor 
delivered the suit; the cUltomer 
changed his 30 American dollars 
back to Chinese, getting $130-
million because of the increased 
exchange rate. 

Paying the tallor the $6(). 
million due, he now has his new 
suit and the $80-million he set 
out with. 

* * * President Undecided on 
Going to Convention if-

WASHINGTON (IP) -President 
Truman hasn't decided whether 
he will go to Philadelphia to 
accept the Democratic presiden
tial nomination - If, as he pre
dlcts, he becomes the nominee. 

Mr. Truman "has been givlnr 
consideration to vi~iting the na
tional convention" but he could 
accept nom ina t inn anywhere., 
White House Press Secretary 
Charles G. Ross told newsmen. 

"Naturally he has thought about 
both courses," Ross said in answer 
to ' questions. Mr. Truman hal 
forecast hill nomination on tbe 
firIIt ballot. 
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W"all"y" "R:is QualiJie s for Olym pic fl~a m"" 
Noses Out Ford, (arler To 
Win 100·Meter Free Style 

By CHARLES A. oaUMlCH 
DETROIT CJPl - Wally His, national champion water sprinter from 

Chicago and the University of Iowa, won the first berth on the U.S. 
Olympic swimming team yesterday in the lOO-meter free style 
at the linol American trials. 
Crowding him to lhefinlsh 

touch in the 50-m ler long course 
pool at River Roug p rk were 
Keith Carter, Purdue university 
ace who looks like he might be 
a twin of the husky Chicagoan, 
lind ailing Alan Ford, the ex-Yale 
who ran afoul oC food-poisoning 
three days ago. 

The \JIree - Ria, Carter and 
Ford - Uaus became the fir ~ 
to win tbeauelves Olympic 

Yanks Place 
'6 on American 
AII·Star Team ' 

berths 'or the Intematlonl CHI C AGO (IP) - Stanley 
awima at Wembley, London, In "Buc)oly" Harris, manager of the 
la$e JuJy and I'arly Aul'USt. American league team In the all
' Ris was timed at 58.4 seconds stllr game at St. Louis next Tues-

under a blazing sun after two day, is determined to keep the 
balk starts that were blamed lor 10-4 ratio victory march over the 
~ln" the edge oft the eight National leaguers rolling. 
highly prim d finalists and slow- Thllt's why Harris yesterday 
ing the rac to a fliUre nearly a dipped into his own club, the 
full second ort the Olympic 100- New York Yankees, for six play
meter record of 57.5 et by a ers and plucked five from the 
Japanese, M. Taguchl, at Berlln pennanl chasing Cleveland Ind
in 1936. inns as the wedge tor his 25 play-

THE BIG THREE - That's Wally Ris (center) and his American Olympic learnJrnlo.tes a.fter Iheir duel 
a.t Detroit yesterda.y to determine the U •• IOO-meter repre entaUves. Alan Ford (left) and Keith Carter 
finished behilld the Iowa. ace 10 win lea.m berths behind the Hawkeye free-siyler. 

Corter's time was 58.7 and er roster. Harris chos both Bob 
Ford's 58.9. Feller and Bob Lemon from the 

JUt. who Is el1JtbJe for two Cleveland pitching staft, along 
_e yean of collel'iate eompe- with Detroit's Hal NewhouseI' and 
iMAGo, haa not loet ai bl favor- Vic Raschi and Joe Page from 
I&e distance, tlte 1l10rt .prlnt. the Yanks. 

IMAJORS~ 
IhIee he won the National AAU Joe Di MaggiO, named to his 
ijt1e ill 1945. He bolds the Na- tenth all-star team - he missed 
IMDal AAU and coUel'late IUId the 1946 game - heads the New 
81. Nille eonfenn e titles. York contingent which includes, 
Ford got the go-ahead from his besides Raschi and Page, George 

doctor and rose from his sickbed McQuinn at first base; Tom Hen
atter a thr e-day bout in his hotel rich, outfield, and "Yogi" Berra, 
room with a case ot misplaced catcher. Lou Boudreau, shortstop
confidence in hash-house ham- manager of the Indians; Joe Gor
burger. Pale and obviously weak- don, at second base; Ken Keltner 
ened, he wenl ahead to win his at third and Feller and Lemon 
morning heat and then nosed out will carry the Cleveland colors. 
the New Orleans youngster in the Ted Williams, with a .500 bat-
finale, ting average and a record of nine 

NATIONAL LEAOUE 
W L I'CT.OB 

BOl loa oo .. O'.O' ... oo .4:1 .1 .~8 1 
I'IU.bur,h oo ...... S8 9:! .MY 
s~. Loull O'O' .... oo ... :Ill 114 .1!!e8 
Ne ... York O' .. O' ..... 36 !Ilo .!IOO 
I'blladelphl. O'oo ... 36 3D .4110 
Brootlyn ............ 88 86 .nl 
Cl nelnnoll ...•...•.. 36 KII .41~ 
Chi •• ,. oooo.oo.oo .80 48 .411 

Yeaterd"y'. RuullJ 
Clnelnn." 4, Clllo.,o , 
Pltt,obur,h 6. SI. Loul. 4 
Bodon 1. Brooklyn 4 
Only r ...... I.hodoled 

Toda, ', J>lteh.,rs: 
CI.daniU at SI. Laul. (alrh!) - Fox 

(4·4) VI. " .... befa (9·1) 
Pllllbu"h.1 hlu,<>-Rlddle (9·S) v • • 

n a mn er (It.S) 
Brooklyn" New Yorl< (nlrhl)-T.yl.r 

(1-4) n . 1'oll (A. I ) 
Philadelphia. at Bo ton (nl,btj-Koberta 

(S- I) VI . Saln lU-R) 

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
W L P T . OB 

level an d ...•.•. • ... . U 20 .{'·20 
Phil adelphi. • .•..... 46 SO .01)5 I 
New "'Vork .......... "I! HI .ii75 ::II i 
BOlton oo .... oo ...... S7 58 .N~9 7 
Oel,.11 ... oooo.oo ... M 57 .49~ 9\~ 
W •• blnrton ., .. , •.. s.~ 40 .4~2 J!\~ 

t . Louis .... O' .. oooo ~6 U .371 18 
Chlc-a,o ............ 23 40 .398 20' \ 

YUlerday', Relult . 
llolton 4, 'Va hlnrlon J 
New York n, Philadelphia. 6 
Cle\lt.land U. Cblea.lo I 
Detroit 12, Si. Loul. '! 

'rod a,'. rltehers 
Bo. lon .l I'hll.ddpbla (nl,bl)-1<um

or (8·S) VI . l ar.hlldo" (6·0) 
New Work at. Wa"hlnrlun (nl,ht) -

Lopat (U·l) VI. ]Judlon Ui-8) 
SI. Loul. al Cle.ol.lld (nl,IIt)- Sanford 

16-8) VI . L' .. un (12.0) 
Cbl •• , •• 1 Odroll (nlrhl) - Pler.1l1 

( 2 -~) VI . lI.lohln.on (4·3) 
The Ris-Carter-Ford sprint trio runs batted in during five pre

will try in London to re-establish vious all-stars games, will be in 
the U.S. 100-meter supremacy a Boston Red Sox unHorm, along 
maintained in the 1912 and 1920 with Bobby Doerr at second, Vern 
Olympiads by Hawaiian Duke Stephens at short, and "Birdie" 
Kahanamolru and in the Ul2.t, and Tebbetts, catcher. 
1928 ,am s by Johnny Wei - Along with Newhouser, George 
mulier. Kell at third base, "Hoot" Evers 

Ohio tate univel'8lty's two in the outtleld, and Pat Mullin in 
"lvlnl' ltan, Bruce Harlan and right field wiU sport Detroit 
Mill e r "n d e non, breeled colors. Pilcher Joe Coleman and 

Tigers Rip Sf. ·Louis, 12·2; 
Kell Hurt; 3 Browns 'Booted' 

U.",urh the trial to raJlk flnt Catcher Buddy Rosar will repre- DETROIT (IP) - Detroit Tiger 
a ... 'bird amonl' Ix Quallfll'rs sent the Philadelphia A's, whHe Third Baseman George Ken, who 
'or today'. flnall in the S-meter Mickey Vernon at first and Pitch- has been nomed as a starter on 
IlH'lnrboard event. er Walter Masterson are Wash- the American league ail sIal' 
Jimmy McLane, 17-year-old inalon's selections. I team, suffered a sprained ankle 

Andover academy star from Ak- Mullin is the only newcomer yesterday while the Tigers were 
ron, Ohio, led the Igbt Qualifiers I from lllst season. Boudreau has trimming the St. Louis Browns, 12 
for 400-meter free 8~yle [jnnls played In live all-stars games, to 2. 
scheduled today. He won his heat while Bos(on's Vern Stephens has Kell was lilted from the game 
in a brisk 4 minutes 46.7 s conds, appeared in three. GQrdon has in the eighth innings, but his In
JUSt 2.2 seconds slower than the been in six while Doerr has been jury was described as "not sed-
Olympic record. in five . OU!." 

Th seven other 400-meter Ot the 25 players, only Pitcher The Tigers tucked the game 
quall!iers tor the tlnals included Joe Haynes represents tbe Cbicago away with a five run outburst in 
Bill Heusner, Jr., Northwestern White Sox, while Outfielder Al the seventh inning during which 
university (4:57.1), and Matt Zarlila is the lone player from' the Brownies pu~ up a long, bitter 
Mann III, University of MIchigan the st. Louis Browns. protest over Umpire Joe Papar
(5:02.4). The last time the aU-star game ella's refusal to call an interfer-

was played at St. Louis in 1940, enee play on Keli. 
Blackwell Whips Cubs; the Nationals won, 4 to O. They've The pla.y came when Eddie 
O' I 1947 F triumphed only once since - 7 Lake, who had reached tlrst. on 

lip ays orm to 1 at Pittsburgh in 1944. a f1eldelf s choice, stole second. 
CHlCAGO (IP) _ Ewell "The The Brownies protested thai 

Whip" Blackwell recovered his Parnell Beats Nata, 4-1 K ell bad Interferred with 
1947 form here yesterday when he BOSTON (.If') - Lefty Mel Par-
hurled the Cincinnati Reds to nell kept eight hits well scattered 
their fourth straight victory by while hurling the Boston Red Sox 
shutting out the Chicago Cubs, 4 to a 4-1 victory over the Washing
to O. ton Senators last night before II 

Blackwell scattered seven hits 28,996 crowd. Early Wynn, the 
and fanned 13 for his sixth vic- Senators' starting pitcher, had to 
tory against five losses. It WIIS the retire in the second inning when 
first time he had gone the route Birdie Tebbetts !.Ashed a single 
in 12 starts. His only other com- olf his right ankle while driving I 
plete game this season came on in $abby Doerr with the decid-
opening day. inl run. 

,FINAL 

MARK DOWN 

, 
Of Men's JARMAN Summer 

; 

And Sport ShQes From Our 

SEMI ANNUAL SALE 
125 Pairs of Perforated Shoes In 

Two Tones-Also Suede Tiel 

And Straps Witt- Cr,ep8 Soles 

Values to 13.95 

ALL SALES FINAL 
NO REFUNDS OR 

EXCHANGES 
SALE ENDS 

SATURDAY, JULY 11 

Last Times Tonite 
In Color 'FIESTA' 

'Hard Boiled Mahoney 

(l • ".~/jJ 
Saturday Thru Sunday 

IOc 

2 OAYS 

Catcher Roy Parlee's throw, but 
Paparella turned them clown. 
During the row, Brownie Pl teh
er Fred unford was banished 
from the beneh. 

As the top of the eight got un
derway, Paparella also ordered 
Second Baseman Jerry Priddy off 
the bench following some heckling 
from the Brownies. 

Catcher Pa rtee was tossed out of 
the game in the last of that inning 
as he kicked to Paparelia on the 
umpire 's calling of balls and 
strikes. Relief Cutcher John Moss 
f inished up . 

l.'JlREE-J LEAGUE 
Quincy 2. Dan vUl e I 
Decatu r 5. Sprlnsllcld I 

ENDS TODAY 
James Cagney 

IN 

Each Dawn I Die 
PLUS 

Jack Carson 
IN 

Love And Learn 

C!!tft1!-
STARTS SUNDAY 
At Your Request 
And By Special 

Arrangement With 
The Producer 

We Re-present 

~. ...ATAI'fNt· 

,.. 
IN 

Qua my Street 

WESTERN LEAGUE 

Des Moines 4, Sioux City 2 
Pueblo 11. Lincoln I 
Denver 20. Omaha 14 

AMERI AN ASSOCIATION 

St. Paul 4, Kansas City 3 
Tolooo I. Indianapoli s 0 
Milwaukee 9, Minneapoli s 2 

STRAND. LAST DA YI 

"MONEY MADNESS" 
IIGUN LAW & O/BRIENII 

"Doors Open 1:15 p . m." 

~ 
STARTS SATURDAY 

2·FIRST RUN HITS! 
PAGAH GODDESS MEETS 
T"I MAN WHO 

\ • ENGLERT LAST DAY. 
I Robert Taylor 
) Audrey Totter 

"HIGH WALL" 
"Dool's Open 1:15 p. m." 

STARTS SATURDAY 

JOHN fORO'S EP\e 
Of GR\T AND GlORl! 

Drama of the frllntier 's 
Justy, reddess cavalry
men ... and the women 
who bravely waved 
farewell! 

11 ~'IiJ II a 
.t.Hi". 

JIM WAYNE ·1., FONDA 
SHIRLEY TEMPLE 

PEDRD ARMENDARIZ 
DJ, ...... Iof JDHN F.ORD 

St. ........ "',,.. . . ....... 

II. ~ 
A,.o" '1".," ~. ' rrocllol,IiOfl ~ 

•• I"ted by • 

!lI~~r UO leel lo ' 1 ..... , -

Louise Suggs Quits 
Amateur Ra nks To 
Join Professionals 

ATLANTA (IP) - Louise Suggs 
quit her title as the world's No. 
I amateur woman golfer yester
day to join the professional ranks. 

The 24-year-old holder at the 
U.S. and British championships as 
well as a host of other titles sign
ed a contract to plug golfing 
equipment for MacGJ'egor Golf, 
Inc, No terms were unnounced. 

As a pro-technical advisor for 
MacGregor, the Atlanta MiSS will 
shortly begin a series of exbibi
tions and clinics at couniry clUbs, 
schools and colleges throughout 
the nation. 

The small , quiet Miss Suns, 
wbose friends affectionately 
ca ll her "lIltle toughie:' tlrst 
won notice in 1939 at the are 
of 15 when the Atlanta. Journ
al's O.B. Keeler picked ber as 
a comlnr star. 
Both the Western Open and the 

Western Amateur championships 
were hers in 1946. and in 1947 she 
repeated in the Western cham
pionships. It was the first time 
that both Western tiUes had gone 
to the same person in consecu tive 
years. 

As the crowning achievement in 
her amateur career, she helped 
deleat the British in the Curtis 
Cup matches, this year and then 
at SI. Anne's took the British 
Amateur title. 

Bruins Defeat Soos, 4·2 
DES MOINES (IP) - The Des 

Moines Bruins defealed Sioux 
City, 4-2, here last night behind 
the Jour-hit pitching of Bill Mois
an. 

Moisan aided hi s own cause 
when he knocked in the last Des 
Moines run in the sixth. 

STARTING 

.. 

Russell's Grand Slam Homer 
Helps Braves Beat Bums, 7-4 

BROOKLYN (JP)-Jimmy Rus
sell's grand slam homer with two 
out in the eighth inning yesterday 
assured the league leading Boston 
Braves of a 7-4 ' verdict over 
Brooklyn in a game that cost each 
team· a player via· the injury route. 

The bloW also halted the Dod
gers' winning streak at six games. 

Eddie Stanky, Braves' second 
baseman, and Bruce Edwards, 
Dodger third baseman, both were 
burt when the two collided as Ed
wards tried to tag out the Boston
ian on a ' fielder's choice in the 
third inning. 

Stanky ba4l moved to tbJrd on 
a slncle and a. two-base error 
when Sbor.top Alvin Dark sent 
a bounder to Edwards. He field
ed 1& and attempted to retire 
Stanky. [n the collision Edwards 
suftered a ~Iked rirM shin, and 

Henrich's Home Run 
Ctips Athletics, 6-5 

NEW YORK o(JP) - Tom my 
Henrich 's bases-loaded homer off 
Carl Scheib helped the New York 
Ya nkees snap a four-game losing 
streak yesterday with . a 6-5 win 
over the Philadelphia Athletics. 

Scheib had the Yankees at his 
mercy ' until Henrich belted hi s 
ninth homer with three on in the 
seventh. That tied the score at 
5-5. The Yanks won it in the 
eighth on George McQuinn's 
dOUble, a sacrifice and I Cliff 
Mapes' long fly to right, scoring 
McQuinn. Elmer Valo made a fine 
leaping catch of Mapes' fly 
against the l'ight field stands. 

McQuinn hit a homer in the 
second for an early Yank lead. 

TODAY At th e 

S~nky bad the wind knoeUt 
out of him. 
The latter, last year a me~ 

of Brooklyn's pennant winnlnc 
machine, also suffered a spraflled 
right ankle. X-ray examinations 
at a nearby hospital showed be 
suffered no fractures. Both had til 
be replaced. 

Frank McCormick also homered 
for the Braves, the blow ' cominJ 
in the second frame. " , 

Brooklyn sen t Bob Hogue to the 
showers in the th ird but ~lre! 
Pitcher Clyde Shoun stopped the 
Dodgers cold until the ninth. 
a.,ton AB B II Dr.olllya All II 
Stanky. 2b .. 2 0 I Reese. sa .. . 4 J J 
Ryan , 2b . .. . 3 0 0 Robinson. 2b . 3 I 1 
Dark, .8.... 5 I 2 Hermanskl, rI ·5 8 I 
M. MeC'k , rf 2 I I Shuba, It .. .. . 5 D I 
Elliott, 3b.. . 4 1 0 Edwards, 3b . . I I I 
F. MeC'k, Ib 4 2 3 Cox. 3b .. oo . . J 0 ) 
Russell. ct.. 4 I I Campanella. e 4 D , 
Masl, e oo... 4 0 0 Furlllo. c! .. . sot 
Connalser, 1/ 2 1 I Hodges, lb . .. 4 0 I 
Hogue. p .... 1 0 0 Hatten , P . .. . 3 0 , 
Shoun, p O' .. 2 0 OIPaUca, p ..... 0 , , 

lA-Brown .... I 0 , 

Tolall • . , ,sa 1 9 Tola.. . ..• 16.' 
A-Flloo oul tor Pallea In 9th 

Boslon .. oo oo . .. .. O' . .. . ... . 010 CI01 041-1 
Brooklyn . ... .... .... .... , .. 011 000 ..... 

Errors-Shuba, Hodges. Runs batted I. 
-F. McCormick 2, FurlUo, ShlJba, Ru>
sell 4. Dark. Herm.nsk 12. Two bolt 
hits-Edwards, Dark , F. McCormick, Rob
inson. HermanskL Home run5-i'. Me. 
Cormick. Russell . Sacrlflee-Sboua. 
Double plays - Reese, Robinson ml4 
Hodges 2; Dark , Ryan and F. McOonnici; 
Left on bases-Boston 6: BroOt[YA l 
Ba.es on balls-otf Shoun , 4, Hatten l 
Strlkeouls-by Shoun 2, Hatten 1. HIa
off Hogue 4 In 2 lnnlngs; Shoun 5 In I; 
Halten 9 in "' ; Pallea 9 in '-!.. Hil b7 
pitcher- bY Hogue (Robinson ): Wlnn\JII 
pitcher- Shoun; losing pitcher - HllitJI. 
Um,pires-Plnelli. ,Robb and Gore . TImI 
- 2:34. At!endance--18.248. 

Approves Kansas Action 
PARSONS, KAS. (JP) - Bruct 

Drake, University of OkLahollll 
baskeiball coach, said yesterday 
the University of K:ansas Wit 
"absolutely right in standing be. 
hind its Gl's in defying the SiC 
Seven conference's reinterpreted 
eligibility rule." 

-

V A R S I TYI 
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Here Is the Picture You Will Take to Your Heartl 

face 
the lacts 
or I 
LIrE. 

LOIS BUTLER 
J'BtlL GOODWIN ·,I2ENE HElMy 
AA1Tlf Mc'DANI€L. ROSE OOBART 
~N SU1'!ON·SKIPPY ~OMI£I( 

, 
- PluB Selected Short Subjects -

'THE lJOT SCOTS'-A Comedy Riot 

~ Colo.- Cartoon - ... t~ World News 

~ NOW -SHOWING! 

DOORS 
OPEN '. 

1:15 P. M. .-. 
37e 

TILL 
5:30 P . . .. 

• 

.1 

I J 

Mariorie Main and (<OMa & Pa Kettle of The En and 'I'.' 

COME ONE. 
COME ALL. In Front of VARSITY THEATER-9:30 a, m.-Tuesclay, July 16th I 

. -
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Trice' '-Glip' s' ··Chisox·, . 14~1 SimR~,if'.,Rent Operate on $38,000 Prize HereforH Bull Carelessness, Poor 
Quality May Hurt 
Laundered Linens . . . . I . ~_:.... __ . . Applicallons Kellner Slams POWER BEHIND P~TE By Alan Mav.r 

10th. Homer, F!!iO~~~.~~!r~~ '" 
the rent adjustment regulations 

~ea' an ~I·'s 5th' to simplify certain applications for 
rent increases, T. J. Wilkin-
son, area rent director, announc

CLEVELAND (JP)~The Cleve
lind Indians turned their batting 
power on an old teammate, Al Get
tel, yesterday and drove their way 
to a i4 to 1 victory over the Chi
rslo White Sox. 
, The Tribe nicked Gettel and two 

lII£Ce&Sors for 15 hits, Includinl a 
pair of home runs and six doubles, 
10 score their highest total of rlins 
fOr the season and retain their 
An1erlcan.league Jead. 
, Ken KeliDer r~red hi. 
INl rouad &ripper with two 
aIIoIr1t In the leventh lnnln ... 
. Catcher Jim a_an bii hi8 filth 
with 1ID8 aboard in the third. 

ed yesterday. 
The revisions were made "so 

that no landlord need operate 
units under rent control at a loss," 
Wilkinson sajd. 

He added that under the new 
provisions a s'mall landlord will 
have no difficulty in qualifying 
for a justltied hardship adjust
ment. 

A small landlord Is ODe who 
owru root more than four rental 
dwelling units, Wilkinson said. 

Under the first new provision, 
any landlord who believes that 
his property is being operated at 
a loss may tile with the area rent 
office a petition for increase in (AP Wlrepholo) 

It your favorite shirt, towel or 
sheet come back from the laun
dry damaged, don't be too hasty 
in blaming the laundry. 

In many cases the damage may 
be the result of either poor qual
ity material or your own care
lessness, according to L.A. Brad
ley, manager of the SUI lal11!dry. 

Fortunately, both can be cor
rected to a certain extent, Brad
ley sa id. 

Teaching the purchaser the dif
ference between quality and in
terior materials is of prjmary 
importance. Also the proper stor
age oC materials is a big factor. 

Cleveland gave Pilcher Gene 
Bearden his seventh win alalnst 
three losses by opening up a five
run lead in the first inning. Their 
"\lif inning" however, was the 
.venth, when they collected six 
runs OIl Keltner's' homer, three 
doubles and a single, sending Get-

rent. 
The petltion will be filed on a 

form known as D-99 on which the 
landlord will show his total jn
come and operating expenses for 
the year on the property lor 
which he is asking a rent increase. 

TIME WILL TELL If the operation on Prince Rupert, prize Hereford bull owned by Gov. Roy Turner 
01 Oklahoma. will be uccessful ill renderln.. Ibe bull capable ot reproduction. The $38,000 animal Is 
shown just belore a pituitary dand taken from a Iwo-year-old uuH was transplanted In Ole rirM 
flank of the sterile bull . The operation was perform ed Tuesday at the veterinary cJlnlc at Iowa State 
collere in Ames. 

Ac e ide n tally Spilling either 
cleaning fiuid or storlng chemicals 
near linens is harmtul. Usually. 
however, the damage isn't detect
ed until after the material has 
tieen returned from the laundry . 
Washing usually removes the 
damaged portions of the fabric. 
lea ving a hole, Bradley said. 

All these problems so common 
and often so troublesome to the 
average housewife will be part of 
the First Institute on Hotel Lin
ens conference at the University 
July 19, 20, and 21. \fl to the showers. . " 

Twelve of the hits were off Get
tfL Glen Moulder lasted out the 
seventh inning, for two hits, and 
was followed by Orval Grove, who 
allowed another in the eighth. 

f 

I~ 
W.ALKE~ 

COOPER'S 

Operating Loss 
Wilkinson said the difference 

between the expenses and income 
on the property will be the oper
ating loss. He said the form in
cludes an allocation schedule to be 
used by landlords for expenses 
that do not occur every year. 

Prefer Picnics in the Countryt So Does 
That Ancient 'Mighty Mite,' the Chigger! 

I Students in Library 
I Training To Hold 
Luncheon Meeting 

Evans, GaHney ro 
Split Court Duties 

C~lta'. AB • B (lln.laaol A.B • B 
KoIlow.y. Sb . • 0 2 Mllchell. U.. 5 I 3 
PhIlley. d. . • D 2 Berard Ino, 
Lupien. lb ... 4 0 0 Ib-.. ...... 2 I 0 
Ioo ... y. If ... . 0 0 Edward •• rt .. 5 1 3 
A·lIoblruon. c. 0 0 Boudreau. .S. • 2 2 
'rlIhl. rf .... 0 0IKennedY, lb . I 0 0 
Appllnl. 3b .. 3 1 2 Gordon. 2b .. 5 3 3 
IIIchaels .... 2 0 2 Keltner. 3b . . • 2 I 
Oetlel, p .... 2 0 0 Judnl.h, ef .. 3 2 0 
""ulde.. p .. 0 0 0 Helan. c ..... , 1 2 
A·W.llasea . I 0 0 Bearden. p ... 4 I I 
Orove. P .... 0 0 0 

Toial . .... ii L Ii Tolal. . ... S1 14 16 

A·Hlt Inlo double play {or Moudler In 
lib 
Chl •• ,o ................... 000 000 III~ I 
Cltveland ................. 50:1 000 SIX- It 

Errors-Kolloway. Run. balled In -
Boudreau 3. He.an 5. Keltner 4, Bear
den. Mitchell. Two base hlts-Mllchell 
.. H ... n, Edwards, Bearden. Gordon. 

5e runs - Hegan , Keltner. Double 
ys-Applln,. KoUoway and Lupien ; 

en. Boudreau and Berardino: Kelt
OIr and BerardIno; BerardIno. Gordon .nd 
Kennedy. Lelt on base. - Chlca,o 5' 
OIoveland 5. Bases on balJ&-..ofl Gelle\ 
4, Moulder I. Bearden I. Slrlkeou ts
bY Gettel 5. Bearden I. Hlls-ofl Gettel 
II In a .. Innln.s; MoUlder 2 In ;.; Orove 
I In I. Wild pltche' - Grove. Loaln. 
pilcher-Gettel. Umpires - Hurley. Me
a<>wln. MCKinley. Jones. Tlme-2 :02. 
Alt.ndane~13.849. 

I("~e OP6R,I.,,-,DN 
IIOl.DS tJP,. "IS 1HE MAN 

1?IA"-'l.1. NOLO '17lE 
illANr$ UP.-

WII!!N III! w~.,. 

T/'I HIS FIRST FULL 
~AM£ SINCE illS 

RT1VRN, COOPER. /'lor 

(1).,. OF ACTION ON 
,t1AY' 11IEY ~/U FIRS.,., 

WilEN lie R4.,.UIlNEO 01'1 
JIJIJI 2-1 .,.lIey WERE FotJRrH.' 

()Ni" SCOReD ~s 
';fINflIN~ fICIN I BUT' ALSO 
AIDED LARRy JAN5fli 
RE(p'IN 1I/E WINNfN" 
FORM 1f{AT eLUDED 

HIM FOR A MONf'1/ .' 

Dodds Out of Olympic Trials; 
Thinclads Open Bids Today 

By TED SMITS 
EVANSTON, ILL. (JP)-Ameri

can Olympic hopes suffered a 
severe blow yesterday on the eve 
of the ' final track tryouts when 
Gil Dodds announced in Boston 
he would not even try for a place 
on the team. I 

taken to round out the 400 meter 
sprint team. An extra 400 meter 
man will be carried tor the 1,600 
meter relay. 

The second revision of the rent 
adjustment reg lation allows a 
small landlord to file for rent 
increases withou t producing rec
ords or accounts in support of his 
claim of increased ()perating cost. 

In the past, many landlords 
were unable to produce records 
and accounts because they kept 
noue, accordJng to Wilkinson. 
Because ot that they could not 
Qualify for an adjustment. 
The change remedies the situa

tion, Woods said, by permitting 
a landlord owning four, or fewer, 
rental units to tile a "short form" 
petition. This petition allows the 
small landlord to file for rent in
crease on the basis of increased 
operating cost of items for which 
records are available even though 
the landlord does not keep them. 

Thus he may file on the basis 
of i ncrea ed costs for taxes, tUel, 
utilities and insurance. 

Needn't Save Bills 

Many Iowa Citians who shun
ned DDT-treated city park for 
their weekend picnics, pl~eferring 
instead to take their picnJc bas
kets out Ln the country some
place, may be sul!ering lhe con-
sequences now. 

The consequences are large ir
):itations, usually around the belt 
area, caused by a member of the 
Trombidildae (amily, the Chigger. 
~nown also as a harvest mite 

or a red bug, the chigger gives 
those in the eastern pnrt of the 
U.S. the most t rouble. People in 
the west coast ore 110t bothered 
much. 

The chigger prefl/rs 10 live in 
grassy places. ]t is only the newly
hatched larvae lhat attack man. 
The adults remain 011 the ground, 
eating the eggs of insects and in
sects smaller than themselves. 

Once the chigger has attached 
himself, he will literally lose his 
head before he can be dislodged. 

Contrary to popular belief, how
~ver, the chigger neVer bores 
himself into the skin. He is al
ways on the surface. 

SUI entomology students sug
gest that those going into chig
ger-infested areas powder sulphur 
on their body. It the chigger has 
already lodged himself, sulphur 
ointment, kerosene, alcohol or 
sait water will cause him to loosen 
his hold. If the area continues to 
itch, camphor or baking soda will 
soothe the irritation. 

It there is any such concept 
as squatter's rights in nature, the 
chigger, or at least his family, 
has prior claims over just about 
ony living species . He had a very 
ancient history when the dino
saur was just a puppy. 

Since the chigger has survived 
so long, it seems that, even with 
DDT, he will be around when
ever Iowa Citians spread their 
picniC lunches in picturesque 
grassy places. 

Blanche Smith of the Iowa State 
traveling library will address a 
luncheon meeting of students en
rolled in the university summer 
course in Library training. 

The luncheon will be held at 
12:30 p.m. today in the Iowa 
Union, according to Jean Nelson, 
in charge or library training 
courses. 

Miss Nelson expects about 18 
students at the meeting, in addi
tion to six guests. 

Guests will include: Mrs. Luanna 
Stahlecker, supervisor of univer
sity departmental libraries; Grace 
Wormer, assistant director of uni
versity libraries; Joyce Nienstedt, 
librarian of the Iowa City public 
library; Mrs. Mollie Baldwin, uni
versity high school librarian; Aleta 
Malmberg, City high school librar
ian, and Cecil Kilgore, visiting in
structor in library education. 

Judge Harold D. Evans yester
day announced he and Judge 
James P. Gaffney have worked 
out plans to handle court busi
ness in Iowa and Johnson coun
ties while they take their summer 
vacations. 

Gaffney is taking his vacation 
this month. 

Evans said he will go to Ma
rengo, seat of the Iowa county 
district court, every Friday during 
this month. Of course, he explain
ed, emergency duty may call him 
there anytime. 

In August, when Evans takes 
his vacatJon, Gaffney will come 
to Iowa City on Wednesdays and 
Saturdays, Evans said. 

Johnson county district court 
has about three times as much 
business as the Iowa county court, 
Evans said. 

Wllton Wins District 
legion ' Crown; . 2-1 

Previously Tug Wilson, chair
man of the Olympic track com
mittee, said flatly Dodds must 
qualify along with the others or 
be left behlnd-"a very regrettable 
circumstance." 

Today's meet starts at 5 p.m., 
Iowa time and finals will be run 
off In the high Jump, Javelin, 
hanuner, 5,000 meters, 400 meter 
hurdJes., and 100 meter dash. 
l'here will be preliminaries In 
the shot put, broad Jump dJscus 
and 8aG meter run. 

Wilkinson explained that a 
landlord need not have saved bills 
for these items, but may obtain 
necessary information from his 
tax office, insurance company, 
and fue l and utility companies. 

----------------------
E. E. Dierks To Speak 
At Vesper Services 

Two TraHic Accidents 
Cause Estimated $205 
Damage to Three Cars 

Wiltop Junction's Fred Stephens 
,rabbed bis fourth consecutive 
pitchillif victory yesterday as he 
led his teammates to a 2-1 triumph 
over 'Burlington in the finals of 
the American Legion junior dis
trict tournmament here. 

The 16-year-old Wilton high 
graduate contributed to his own 
victory in the fourth inning when · 
he tripled to deep left field and 
Beored on. an error by the Grey
hound's lett-fielder, Bailey. The 
run broke a I-I tie. 

Stephens took ov~r the mOllnd . 
obores for the winners In the 
lourth Innlll&' after the startlnl' 
plleber, Loren Johnson, had 
leaded the buM with one man 
.ut. The Wilton Junction youth 
t1Jen .truck out the nexi two 
Barlinr'on batten to end the 
tI1real 
Burlingt0n had tallied its lone 

run in the iirst inning and the 
Wiltonites tied up the game in the 
tbird. 

In an earlier semi-final game, 
Stephe~ defeated Wap~llo i\l a 
relief role, 5-4. The Wilton Qce 
dropped Mt: Pleasant from the 
running' in the first round, 4-2, 
and helpl\d the champions past 
t!ieir q\larlerfinal test when he 
won over Fairfield, 5-1. 

Doddli, who&e 4:05.3 is' the fast
est competitive mUe ever run 
Indoors, was counted on to win 
a place in the 1,500 meters at 
London and POSSiblly even cbal
lenn the &Teat Lelmart Strand 
01 Sweden. He Is the best Amer
Ican dJstance runner. 

The men who qualified at the 
National Amateur Athletic union 
championships or in the National 
collegiates in two events are: Pat
b;m, Paul Bienz, Tulane, Barney 
Ewell, Lancaster, Pa.. Richard 
Houdon, Illinois Athletic club, 
Charlie Pal'ker, Texas, and Don 
Campbell, Colorado, 100 and 200 

Winnowing of 200 courageous meters; Malvin Whitfield, Ohio 
and hopeful athletes will start. in State, 400 and 800; Gi!orge Walker, 
Dyche ~tadium today at twilight Illinois, 110 hurdles and 400 hur
to select the 50 who will wear the dies; Gaylord Bryan, Stanford, 
proud red, white, and blue shield Lloyd Lamois, Minnesota, and John 
in the London Olympic games. The Robertson, Texas, broad jump and 
tryouts finish tomorrow after- hop step and jump; Fortune Gor
noon. dien~ Minnesota, and Rollin Pra-

Dodds has a stra ined achilles ther, Kansas State, shot put and 
tendon in his left leg, suffered discus; Harrison Dillard, Ba1dwin
while winning the 1,500 meters in Wallace, 100 and ' ltO hurdles; Cliff 
the National Amateur Athtetic Bourland, Los Angeles Athletic 
union championships. club, 200 and 400; Dave Bolen, 

His announcement started Im- Colorado, 400 and 800; and Herb 
mediate speculation whether an " Barten, Michigan, and Don Gehr
exception might be made in his mann, Wisconsin, 800 and 1,500. 
case. The last time an American None or these has any real 
was ' named to the team without chance to equal the hero of the 
winning the necessary finai. tr~- 1936 Olympics i. Berlin, .Jesse 
out place was in 1928. By comcl- Owens who won four rold med
dence it was Lloyd Hahn, also in als wiih championshipS In the 
1,500 meters, and the discoverer 100,200. broad jumP. and., place 
of Oodds. on the wilUlina' 400 meter relay 

However, Wilson last ni&'ht re- te&m. 

Wilk inson said the regular 
"hardship" petition in being con
tinued and may be used by all 
landlords who may wish to use 
addJtional expense items. 

"The Iowa City branch rent 
office hopes 1.9 be fully equip
ped by July 12 with Instructions 
and supplies to help landlords 
who want to take advantage ot 
the revisions," Wilkinson said. 
He said the change that permits 

the small landlord to use a short 
form lor hardship adjustment is 
"especially we1come in Iowa 
City." 

Graduate Students 
To Teach at Coe 

Three graduate students in the 
department of political science 
will teach ::It the Coe Evening 
college this fa U, Pror. Kirk H. 
Porter, head of the department, 
said yesterday. 

The college is .a!filiated with 
Coe college in Cedal' Rapids. The 
night school is primOl'ily for adult 
education. 

Robert Wade, Aberdeen, S. D., 
Carl Leiden, Boone, and ElsWOl·th 
P . Woods, Estherville, will each 
spend one night a week teaching 

Wilkinson said he believes that polilical science cources. 
rent offices now will have a com-I Porter said Leiden and Woods 
plete answer to the past objection are now halI-time instructors in 
that a landlord, operating at a political society and miln and 
loss, could not always obtain society, respectively, at SUI. 
relief. He said they will not be ham-

GRASSHOPPERS ATTACK 
BAY MINETTE, ALA. (JP)

Swarms of grasshoppers are at
tacking scattered areas of Baidwin 
county farmlands, County Agent 
Frank C. Turner reported yester
day. 

pered in their local teaching and 
studying for Ph.D. degrees by the 
work at Coe. 

At the evening coNege, Wade 
will teach Russian foreign poliCy; 
Woods, international politics, and 
Leiden, politiCS of the middle 
east. • 

'I'he Greyhounds, behi"d the 
one-hit pltcliing of Joe Rowan, 
blanked Victor, 4-0, to reach the 
1lnals. The seml-final win was 
tbe only shut-Qut of the three-day 
tournament. 

lteratecl his beUef ibaI. the rules Indications are fhe team .to be 
would be strictly adhered to and selected here today and tomorrow DROWNS IN POND 
that Dodds would be left off the will be one of th tinest ever to WES'J' POINT, 10WA (JP)-Carl 

HOUSING SHORTAGE 

team. Wilson said, however. the represent \he United States. It Steffensmeier, 10, son ot Mr. and 
case Would be reviewed by the should win ten firsts, and has a Mrs. Leonard Stefiensmeier, of 
track eommlttee. chance in lour 0' five other near here, drowned in a pond 

GOLDSBORO, N.C. ()pJ - J . J . 
J ohnson, 1:urk.ey township, found 
a quail nest. In it were seven 
quail eggs and one hen egg. Eighteen men have qualified to events. . southwest of West Point yesterday. 

try fot places in two events, .anti Preliminaries will be held to- ... _______ --~--~--;;;;~~~~~~~~~~-~-~-~_.. 
Pirates Edge Red Birds 
ST. LOVIS (JP) - Scoring five 

!'DDS after two were out In the first 
inrung, the Pittsburgh Pirates went 
on to defeat the SI. Louis Oard
!hals, 6 to 4, last night and sweep 
tbe two-game series. 

l • 

one, Lorenzo Wright of Wayne, is night in the shot put, broad jump, 
aiming at three - 100 and 200 diSCUS, and 800 meter run, and the 
meters, and broad jump. finals wilL be run off tomorrow 

The first three " finishers in arternoon in all these events pillS 
every event au10matically are on the 3,000 meter steeplechase, 110 
the team. Depending on how the meter hurdles, 200, 1,500, and 400 
100 and 200 meter squads turn meter runs, pole vault and hop 
out, an additional sprinter may be step and jump. 

We~rehere 
. 

pleas.e, you to 
• Air conditioned for your comfort. 

• Delicious cold meat plates. 

• 'Assorted iced summer salads. '. The frestiest and finest sea foods. I' 

. ' r •• • Our own deep well. water for your 
health. 

• 'Complete .soda fountain service. "lI,.. 

.Smiths :'R'estaurant 
Open 11 i. rh. to 8 PI nil Da,ily Except Thursday 

Chocolate
Cove~ed 

ICE (REAM 
. BAR 5c 

SUMMER·TIME FAVORITEI 

MILL·O·MALTS 
Double·thick. double flavor. 
Creamy rich. In any flavor • 
Choice 

ReQUIar Malta 

24c 
'19c 

12 S. Dubuque St . Iowa City, Iowa 

Maintenance Overseers 
Needed by Civil Service 
In 3 Midwest States 

The United States civil service 
commission needs persons quali
fied rol' maintenance superintend
ents, according to Arthur M. Hoiz, 
local civiJ service secretary. 

The salary ranges from $2,469 to 
$3,648 a year. 

Vacancies exist in various public 
housing administration units in 
Cedar Rapids; Alliance, Grand Is
land, Hastings, and 'Sidney, Neb., 
and Minneapolis, Minn. 

Ful! information and application 
blanks may be obtained from Hotz 

al th post office. 

Rev. Elmer E. Dierks, pastor of Two traffic accidents yesterday 
the F'i rst Baptist church, will I resulted in an estimated $205 dam
speal( on "New Horizons for Our ages to three cars, according to 
Christianity" at universlty vesper accident reports filed a t the Iowa 
services, Sunday at 7:15 p.m. City police station. 

The vespcrs, sponsored by the On E. Washington street, 75 feet 
Wesley foundation, will be con- west of Van Buren street, cars 
ducted on the west approach to driven by F ranklin V. Owen, 31B 
Old Capitol. ln case of rain, the S. Dubuque street, and Jane Hen
serviCes will be in the Congre- derson, 424 E. Jefferson street, col-
gational church. tided causing $85 damages to the 

------- Henderson car. 
AIRPORT FOR LEOPOLDVILLE The second accident inVOlved 

LEO P 0 LDVILLE, BELGIAN cars driven by Jerry E. Cardillo, 
CONGO (JP) - Belgium is plan- Toledo, Ohio, and Mrs. Harold 
ning to modernize this African Maher, Solon. Cardillo reported 
city ' and give it a new ·airport. $100 damage to his car, and Mrs. 
The government has earmarked Maher, $40. The accident occurred 
about $B-million for new housing. on Highway 6. 

FINAL 
MARK DOWN 

Our 
We Have Taken The Balance Of 
Semi Ann/ual, Sale Stock And 

• 

" • t 

Placed It Af One Low Price -
500 Pairs From Which To Choose 

Spectator Pumps, Red, Blue, Green, Black 
Patent, Grey And Pastel Shades ,In 

»ress Shoe~ - Also The Remainder J 

. Of OQr Casual & Sport Shoes 
Values to 15.95 

All Sales Final , . Sale iEnds 
Saturday July 11 No :'Refunds 0, 

Excha~nges • < ~ 

J 
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Iowa City Truckers Go On THe Air Danish Journalist .T ours Country 
Two Companies Speed Work With Radio 'Denmark May Have 

School Uke SUI's' 61 Petticoats 
''Denmark can learn much from 

SUI," wd r. and Mrs.. Borge 
Tberkildsen Wednesday afternoon 
u they toured the campus here. 
Tberltlldsen is a practicing jour
nalist from Jutland (part of Den
mark) now windlng up a one-year 
fellowship lDur sponsored by the 
American Scandlnavian founda
tion of New York. 

Two years ago a journalism 
eourse was begun in one of the 
DI.n1sb universities, Therkildsen 
.. ld, but it was only for profes
Iiona1 newspapermen. No student 
becinnera w!!Y-e allowed. 

But, said the newspaperman, 
DOW that a start has been made 
we may have a school like SUl'$ 
in • few sears. 

Toured CountrY 
During their 19,OOO-mile circuit 

Of US. newspaper plants the 
Danlab couple has en most of 
the country "except for the north
ern states. We forgot to bring any 
winter clothe ," they smiled. 

The tour started in New York 
lut September and continued to 
Miami by bus. "W sold our re
turn ticket there and boullht a 
Ford," they said. The Ford took 
them through Florida, Texa~, New 
Mexico and California. They ex
pect It ID return them to New 
York too. 

"We've only had two Oal tires 
.inee we began driving the car 
in February," said TherkHdsen. 
He estimated the trip had cost 
them only about $2.000 because 
•• ..,~ ~\ayed with many o( our 
friends." 

"Too Mil< h Crime" 

(Doll, lowon ph.", b, Serb NlpJOD) 

"WIlAT' THE NEW 1" • ks Danish journall t Borge 'lberklldsen, 
• he and his wife sc:a'l the teletype COp y during thetr tour of the 
Dally Iowan ortlc • The Therklldsens visited the SUI campus 
Wednesday white on & 19,OOO-mlle felloWllhip tour of U. . news
paper plants. 

I Fan Tricks Help Beat Sweltering Days 
Therkildsen was impressed wiUI Your electric fan can do much for you. For faster thawing, turn 

the crowded city rooms he'd found more than cool you oCt. the fan onto the frozen foods 
in newspapers in this country. In You can ventilate your kilchen planned for dinner. For faster de
Denmark, he said, thf' reporter with your fan by placing lhe tan frosUng. a fan will swirl room
has a Uttle private room where he Iace-out through the open wind- temperature air into your refrig
can be alone with his thoughts ow far enough back so that the era tor. Also, you can flIl pie 
while he works. all' current fits the window open- shells sooner without risk of sog-

The Danish journalist believed inll. While you're cooking. place giness, if you quick cool them. 
U. S. papers carry too much the fan nearer your rande, still 1 "W d .\ .. The best use of all . . . you 
cr me. e on carry &0 many facing the window to draw away can pull cool night air into your 
details ot crIme In our papers," heal and fumes . 
he commented, "and never a plc- stuffy bedroom with a fan. Place 
tUre at the murdered man!" If you are dining on your ter- it about three lo lour teet from 

Therklldsen writes a weekly race and want relief from the an open window, facing out. Open 
letter while on the trip for his I heat, set the fan just below the other windows and the fan chases 
hometown newspaper th~ Jydske tabie level. Have it close enough the daytime heat outdoors and 
Tldende (JuUand Tim'es) of Kold- to pinch-hit for the missing breez- pulls in a constant stream of 
in, Jutland. es, but not so close y~U have to fresher night air through the 

Both Therklldsens were surpris- weight down the napkinS. ollier windows. 
eel to find Americans "believing When ~ou'r doing "sit-down" -------
they have a monopoly on demo- jobs. set lhe tan al the level of SUI Officials To Attend 
cracy." Mrs. 'rherkiLdsen said, your work, facing away from you. Alumni' Meet., Plan New 
"We have it In Denmark too. We This draws the heat away from 
have even more (II) political you. Wh n you are In malian, Alumni Constitution 

Included in Regular 
Armed Forces 

Petticoals and handbags became 
permanent GI issue when a law 
was passed recently whlch made 
women a part of the regular 
armed forces. 

Excludlng women in the medi
cal services ,llie "Women 's Armed 
Services Integration Act of 1948" 
allows female participation in the 
regular services for the iirst time 
in history, accordlng to Sgt. O. 
A. McClung, local recruiting of
ficer. 

The law fixes the strength of 
women's components at two per
cent of the strength of the regu
lar defense establishment. 

McClung said' that it authorizes 
a gradual build-up of female per
sonnel during the next two years 
to the following figures: 

Army-5oo officers; 75 warrant 
o!!icers, and 7,500 enlisted wom
en. 
Navy~oo ofiicers; 20 warrant 

officers, and 6,000 enlisted women. 
Marines-IOO otIlcers; 10 war

rant officers, and 1,000 enlisted 
women. 

Airforce-3oo oUicers; 40 war
rant officers, and 4,000 enlisted 
women. 

The present strength of the 
women's components is about 875 
officers and 6,000 enlisted women 
in the army and airforce, and 425 
officers and 1,800 enlisted women 
in the navy and marines. 

The firsl of the enlisted women 
to be admitted inlo the army and 
airforce wlll be from present 
members of the wartime organi
zation. McClung said. 

Later enlistments will be from 
former members and then Irom 
women williout prior service, he 
added. 

The navy and marines will initi
ally enlist women who saw serv
ice in World War II, he said. 

Officers will be transferred or 
integrated inlo the regular wom
en 's components in grades rang
ing Crom second lieutenant to ma
jor in the army, airforce, and ma
rines, and from ensign to lieuten
ant commander in the navy. 

Promotion rules will /parallel 
those in male components. Pay 
scales will be the same as lor 
mAle components except that no 
woman will receive allowances for 
husband and children unless they 
are actually dependent upon her. 

PRETTY COLD SUGAR 

(Dally Jow ... photo by f:rwln Gllmor.) 
SPEAKING INTO THE MICROPHONES In the eab of his concrete 
mixer Is Ralph O'Brien, driver of one of the two-way radio-equip
ped lruclcs 'Of the Central Ready Mixed Concrete company. The 
radio y tern provides communication between the concrete mixing 
trucks and the plant orllce. Veteran of many fruitless attempts to 
place calls to the office on country party lines, O'Brien likes the 
radio contact. 

By BOB McMORRIS 
lL may not revolutionize the 

"putty-putly" industry, but the age 
of concrete mixers equipped with 
two-way radio sets is here. 

The Central Read, Mixed Con
crete company is one of two Iowa 
City firms preparing to direct 
operations by radio. 

The setup will afford the con
crele company radio communica
tions bewteen its mixing trucks 
and its plant oHice at Fronl street 
and Harrison avenue. It operates 
similarly to the police department's 
contact with patrol cars. 

W. R. IIorrabin, company presi
dent, expects the radio system to 
save much time and expense. 

He explained that his men orten 
have to contact the plant office 
whllc oul of town on a job. In 
case they run out of concrele, for 
instance, they must notify the plant 
to send Ulem the needed materials. 

erection of public buildings such 
as hospitals, and other sLate and 
county construction projects. 

For this reason, the federal com
munications commission granted 
the company is license to instaU 
the radio communications system. 

"The FCC recognized the con
crete mixing industry as essentiaJ 
to public welfare," Horrabin slat
ed. "By using radio, we avoid de
lays and speed up production on 
needed building projects. In this 
way, we can serve the public bet
ter." 

The company will have five 
vehicles outfitted with radio sets. 
One service cal' and two concreto 
mixing trucks have already been 
so equipped. 

The equipment wlll be available 
for public service during emer
gencies. Horrabin said. 

parties than you have in this you can stand a high speed 
country," she said. "We ha breeze, but when silting sUlI, set 

l el,ht political convenUons Instead fan at low speed, to oscillat.e. 
ot two." Better yet, set the fan on the 

Her husband yawned and said. noor to take advantaee of coolest 
"Yes, and I've covered all eight aIr. 
at them." Fans drive out damp atr. Set 

Loren Hickerson, Robert D., 
Noble and Blanclle Holmes, all of MOSCOW {A» - Cultivation o£ 
the alumni office, will leave Sun- the sugar beet in Siberia has met 
day for Ann Arbor, Mich., where with success, says the newspaper 
they will attend a meeting of the "Socialist Agriculture." A dis
American Alumni council. patch from Omak said sugar beets 

Horrabin said this involves de
lays which inconvenience not only 
his company, but also the building 
can tractors. 

"It may mean the building con
tractor will be unable to carry out 
tile terms of the contract on sched
ule," Horrabin added. 

The Iowa-Illinois gas and elec
tric company also is preparing to 
use radio for contact between its 
oUice and company service lrucks. 

Its main transmitter wiU be pow
erful enough to reach the com
pany's central office III Rock Is
land, IlL, and a branch orficc at 
Davenport. 

Swimming Pool Fund 
Reaches $6,027.25 

The swimming pool lund cUmb
ed $103.25 yesterday with the ad
dition of $58.25 from the residen
tial area, $35 from oralville and 
$10 trom Ole local chapter o! the 
AVC. 

This brings the total collected 
In the Community Dads' drive to 
$6,027.75. 

WllUam Grandrath, publicity 
ehalnnan of th Dads' drive, ex
pressed his appreciation to the 
persons In Coralville for the con
tribution to the fund. 

The Dads' dub is conducting 
the drive to raise $12,500 to com
plete Ole contracts for the pool. 
The halfway point in Ole drive 
has almost been .. eached with 
$6,472.25 left for collection. Ac
eording to tbe Dads, the drive 
will continue unW the entire 
amount has been collected. 

To Talk at Speech, 
Hearing Conference 

Mrs. Eva A. Thompson of the 
hearinl and speech clinic at 
Naval hospital, Philadelphia, will 
apeak today at t p.rn. at Old Cap
ItoL 

Mrs. Thompson will appear in 
the third annual speech pathology 
and hearinl conservation confer
ence. Her lecture topic will be 
"Problems in the Fitting of Hear
InI Aids." 

On Saturday moming she will 
participate in a round-lable dis
c:ussion. Both the lecture and the 
discussion are open to the public. 

Reports Auto Stolen; 
Highway Patrol Alerted 

Nancy Cook, Mount Vernon, re
ported her car had been stolen 
,..terday at 2:30 p.m., accordlni 
to Iowa City police. I 

She said the car, a black 1937 
Pontiac coach, had been parked 
In the 100 block: on N. Capitol 
atreet. Iowa City police radloed 
the Iowa Hiahway patrol to be 
OD the lookout for the car. 

DIES UNDER TaACTOI. 

a fan in your basement window, 
lacing ouL It will get rid at the 
laundry·day steaminess or rainy
weath r dampne s. Also. try set
hni a Ian on Lhe floor in the 
closet doorway to air your ward
robe. It will set lip a refreshing 
cycle .•. stale all' out at the bot
tom . . . fresh air in a l the lop. 

A fan can cut kitchen hours 

After the meeting ends on 
Thursday, Hickerson will go lo 
the UniverSIty of Indiana at 
Bloomington lo confer with Frank 
Horack, Jr., member of the SUI 
aCumn! constitution com mit lee. 
Hickerson said the sur alumni 
hope to prepare a new constitu
tion for the board 10 consider next 
Call. 

WSUI PROGRAM CALENDAR 
800 a .m. MornJJ1jf Chapel 
8:15 a.m. New. 
8:30 I .m. Momln, Serenade 
9:00 • . m. lIoUlnd Call1n' 
9:15 •. m. The BIble 
8:30 a.m. Golden Oate Quartet. 
' :50 a.m. Newl 

10;00 a.m. The Bookshelf 
10:15 a.m. Aller Brellkfut CoU_e 
10:45 a.rn.. Plano M_lodl .. 
11:00 I.m. Johnson County News 
11:10 a.m. Lalin American Rhythm 
11:30 I .m. Me.lodl .. You Love 
11 :45 a m. Ad ventu"", In Rneareh 
12:00 noon Rhythm Rambles 
13:30 p.m. New. 
12:45 p.m. liports Round Table 
1:00 p.m. M .... k.1 Chlu 
2:00 p.rn.. lonnlOn Counl, New. 

WHO Calendar 
(NBCl OuUeU 

7:00 • m. Newl. Alex Drder 
' ;00 a.m. The Fred Waring Olee Club 

llJld Orcl1 .. tra 
11 :30 I m . Aero the Keyboard. 
12:00 noon Fann New •• Plambeck 
1:00 p.m. Double or Nothlnl 
8:00 p.m. Standard Melody Parode 
8:30 p.m. Newi. lit. 1.. Nelsen 
~ :oo p.m. Band of Amerle •• Paul Lavalle 
8:00 p.m. 1'11'51 Plano Quartet 
8:30 pm. Walt.. Time . 
':30 p.m. \follywood Thealer. Celeste 

1I0lmet 
10:15 p.m. New •• M. 1.. Ndsen 

I 2:10 p .m . Re<:ent and Contemporar, 
MUlic 

3:00 p.m. Music HaU VlrieUes 
3:30 p.rn. News 
3:35 p.m. Adventures In Mul10 
' :30 p.rn. Tea Time Melodl .. 
5:00 p.m. Children'. Hour 
$:15 p.rn. Musical Mood. 
5:30 p.m. Up To The Minute New. -

Sports 
6:00 p.m. The Dinner Hour 
7:00 )).11'1. Unlvenlty 01 ChlciiO Round 

T.ble 
7;30 p.m. RemlnUctnl TIme 
7:55 p.m. Newl 
' :00 )).m . MUSic YoU Want 
' :00 p.m. Campul Shop 
9:45 p .rn. New. 

10:00 p.m. SIGN OFF 

WMT Calendar 
{CBS Outten 

7:00 I .m. New •• Wldmark 
to:oo a.m. Arthur Godfrey 
12:00 noon Voice 01 Iowa 
3:00 p.m. H lnt Bunt 
5:45 P.m. Thomas. N ..... s 
7:00 p .m. Mr. Ace and JllJl. 
8:00 p.m. Frink MorallJl 
11:30 p.m. D ick Jutgena Orchestra 

10:00 p.m. Newl. Jackson 
10:15 p.m . Sports. Cummln. 
'0:45 p.m . Crosby Time 
11 :15 p.m. 0[1 the Record 

= •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ~ 
I THE FRUIT BASKET i i Z6 SOUTH DUBUQUE PHONE .. lS3 II 
II COMPLETE Hot Weather Selection ! 
i Of Your Favorite BEER! ! i Call 6133 For Your COLD CASE Of I 
II BEER' or ALE i - -I • BLUE RIBBON • An.AS PRAGER II 
• • SCHLITZ • EDELWEISS _ 
• • CARLING'S ALE • I • BUDWEISER • BALLENTINE ALE • 
II • OLD STYLE • n:ELYS V2 aDd V2 II 
• • FOX DE LUXE Plua Othera _ 

were introduced to lliis region 
of Siberia dUring the war. 

-

He emphasized that much of his 
company's work is connected with 

SA HEY - STOCK YOUR PANtRY WITH 
StokelY'8 CANNED GOODS 

Small 

F. 
FRESH FRUIT 

and VEGETABLES 

Peaches I I I 2 for 2Sc Cabbage. I I I lb. Sc 
Sugar Peas I I I I 19c Apricots No.2 can 16c Beans • "' 21bS

. 25c 

Peaches No. 2~ can 29c 
Stokely's' 

Stokely's 

Pumpkin No.2 can 1Sc p;;~nh~;c~~. 2~ can 25c Beets I I • 2 ::::. 1Sc 
G;"B~ans No 2 <on 21 c Peas ... No. 2 ~ 11 c Carrots .. .2 1 Sc 
Stokely's Turkey can S2c Celery I ~ I II II I 19c 
C t bottle 19 • I • 252 Size a SUp. • • C Van Camp's Oranges I I I doz. 3Sc 
CStokelY'S Cream Style 19 Beef Hash I I I 2Sc 300 Size 

orn, c ChI k large can $2 15 L doz. 49 
Stokely's IC en I emons . I • c 
Tomatoes No.2 can 22c Salmon No.1 can 40c Peaches. I .. lb· 15c 
Stokely's Peach and Aprlco~ 

Tomato Juice 2 cans 29c Juice •..• can 1 Sc Cherries. I box $3.29 
G~~p~fruit Juice 10c Mus~rooms I can 1Sc C;~t~i;upes. ea. 29c 
Apple DUchess, Bed June Tuna Fish "' can 49c 

Sand Transpareni& Van Camp's 

Truckload to be In FrIday P k Be 2 cans 29 
morniDc. Special price per or· ans c 
bmhel. 

MlsIIlllllippl RI"er 

Shrimp I I I •• I •. sSe Catfish. I • I . lb. 62c 

Vine Ripened 

Tomatoes I I lIb: 2Sc 
Cello. Wrapped, Sliced 

Sandwich Meats 
32c and 3Sc 

CABBAGES - CabbaCjIM are .... , cmd clean now. Why not make your sauerkraut now? 
Spedal price by the hundred lbs. Becms and Bee. for ccmnlDq. 

·BRENNEMAN'S ·FRUIT STORE 
I 

Orders Diplomatic Shiffsll 
Appoints Polish and Egyptian AmbassadfJrs; 

Labor, Agriculture Posts Unfilled 
\VA HI rOTON (A»-Pre. idrnt '['l'lllnan ordpl'ed sh ifts yester. 

dilY in two high dip lomatic posls but he still had F.ome important 
administrative appoinlment.· 10 decide upon. 

n e named tanton Griffis, who has been ambas!!ad r to Poland, 
as the new ambassador 10 Egypt. . 

Waldemar J. allman of New York, a ca l'per diplomat ,was ap-
pointed to succeed Gl"irrh;; at .-----
'v\T arsaw. Ro~erl Ramspeck, .former Georgia 

Both appoinlmenls are subject congressman. 
to senate confirmation when con- The mix-up over the assistant 
gre~s reconvenes, agriculture secre taryship star ted 

Mr. Truman still must choose 10 days ago when the President 
a secretary of labor to succeed announced the appointment of 
the late Lewis Schwellenbach. He Elmer H. Wene, II Vineland, N.J., 
wasn't sure whelher tie had an 
assistant 'secretary of agricu ltu re poultryman and state senator. He 
or not. . was to fill lhe vacancy caused by 

Senator O'Mahoney (D-Wyo) the elevation of Charles F . Bran. 
told reporters he has suggested nan to the secretaryship. 
John F. Shelley, head of the San 
Francisco AFL council, to head 
the labor department. 

Charles G. Ross, Mr. Truman's 
press secretary, a c k now ledged 
that Shelley's name had been sug
gested but he $aid the position has 
not been offered to anyone. 

William Green, AFL president, 
has recommended former Gover
nor Keen Johnson of Kentucky. 
Other men who have been talked 
of as possible no minees for the 
labor post include Ellis Arnall, 

Arrangements were made to 
administer Wene the oath of office 
last week along with Alberl J. 
Loveland, the new undersecretary 
of agriculture. But Wene didn't 
show up, and there were reports 
current here th.at he will not 
Accept the position. The While 
House said there has been no 
word from Weoe. but it is assum
ed that if he doesn't want the 
job he'll wri te t hc Presiden t and 
say so. 
former governor of Georgia, and 

ECONOMIZE AT 
ECONOMY 

Open Friday and Saturday Evening Until 9 p.m. 

• FRESH FRUITS & VEGETABLES " r 
For Canning The Finest 

Apricots 24 lb. IuS 2.95 
Crop is short can now. 

lb. 18c less than lug 

Cherries Bing lug 3.95 .;t I lb. 39c 
Peaches So. Carolina , 2 Ibs. 2Sc 
Grapes Calif. seedless the finest t. lb. 29c 
Lemons Sunkist IS. /" dz. 49c 
Oranges Sunkist 288 size j , j dz. 29c 
Apples new Duchess 2 lb. 2Sc 
Cantaloupe the finest Ig. Vine Ripened ea. 17c 
Tomatoes Illinois just like homegrown lb. 19c 
Potatoes White Shafter U. S. # 1 10 lb. 56c 
Green Beans Homegrown fancy lb. IOc 

lb. Sc 
bch. IOc 

Cabbage homegrown 
Carrots Calif. Fancy i/ 

• GROCERY SPECIALS 
Blue Bonnet oleo 
Eggs Fresh Country 
Cheese Velveeta or Windsor 
Lard Pure 

, 
J 

lb. 39c 
dz. 43c 

2 1b. box 99( 
lb. 2Sc 

Carnation Milk Tall Can lSc 
Assorted drinks 4 Ig. bottles Thrill brand 2Sc 
Root Beer Y2 gal. Thrill Brand 19c 
Beer Berhoff cs. of 24 2.59 
Lemon Juice 
Texsun Grapefruit Juice 
Tomato Juice Scott County 
Salmon Can Red 
Gelatin Assorted Flavors 

3 cans 20c 
3--2 cans 2Sc 
3--2 cans 25c 

Special 59c 
4 pkgs. 19c 

Freshies or flavor aid 3 cans lOc 
Mackerel faocy the best buy lb. can 29c 
Sardines in cotton seed oil 3 cans 3Sc 
Marshmallow IS. pg. fresh and fluffy pkg. 2lc 
Milk Chocolate carmels lb. pkg. 19c 
Jar Rubbers Ball Mason 3 dz. 10c 
Ball Mason pt. jars 
Pineapples chunk can 
Kleenex 
Toilet tissuo 
Rinso Ig. pkg. 

• NOURISHING MEATS 
Veal shoulder roast 
Picnic Hams Wilson Certified 
Grade A Beef chuck roast 
Grade A Beef short ribs 
Baby Beef liver 
Fresh Ox Tails 
Homemade bulk pork sausage 
Fresh ground hamburger 
Pork loin roast or chops 
Lean Boston Butt Pork Roast 
~ lb. pkg. dried beef 
Country dressed springs 

dz. 59c 
39c 

2 pkg. 35c 
3 rolls 2Sc 

" 29c 

lb. 59c 
lb. 47c 
lb. 6lc 
lb. 44e 
lb. 59c 
lb. lSc 
lb., 45e 
lb. SSe 
lb. 55e 
lb. 55e 

2ge 
lb. 53e 

DOWS (JP) - Omer BYi, 36, 
Siowc: Falls, S.D., construction 
worker, was killed yesterday 
when the tractor he was driving 
onriurJled Dear here. 

-. FREE DELlVER¥ ON CASE ORDERS II 
..................................... ~ .. __ .. __ .. __ ~ ___ C_onw~r_ThW ___ ~ ___ an __ d_I_ow __ a~A~v~en_u~e~~~ __ ~~~~~~ .ii~~II. 
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" Junior's Toys Clutter Houso -- ~ 

Model Playroom a Space-Saver 
You can't blame Johnny for 

leaving bis roller skates in the liv
ing room and his tricycle in the 
kitchen if he doesn't have a proper 
place to keep them. 

University apartment, barracks 
,nd trailer dwellers who have de
spaired of finding space in which 
to put away the childrens' toys 
/Ilay now take new hope. 

Experts oC the American Toy 
Institute have prepared a mOdel 
playroom which may be installed 
in any child's average-size bed
room, with a "place for every
thing and everything 'in its place." 

This playroom' is completc with 
storage spaces for more than 100 
tOYS of all sizes and sha pes, ex
tensive raised play surfaces and a 
two-way staircase, endlessly en
tertaining for the little ones. 

One of the most ingenious de
vices of the room is a new kind 
of fOld-away table for electric 
trains, backed by special shelves 
to store the rolling stock. When 
IIOt in use the table, with tracks 
permanentiy attached, folds up 
against the wall. This makes 
available a permanent game table 
beneath it. When junior wants to 
play engineer, the train table lets 
down on top of the game table, re
vealing Ihe shelves Lull of trains. 

-=-r
~Er.,. _ 

.~ 

Storage space in the playroom is 
arranged in low cabinets and 
shelves around the room, the top 
surfaces of which may be used for 
play space. Curved and irregu
lar shapes are employed to pro
vide storage space for tho~e odd
shaped toys which never seem to 
lit in conventional shelves. 

SNUG A A BUG is t.he lucky occupant of this attractive modern 
child's room. 'ate, too, for the walls and floor are free of Jutting' 
obstacles and the surfaces of the convecl.or radialor benea.t.h the 
window are safely smooUtcd. "Junior" is sure 10 make his head
quarters in such an ideal combination bed alld playroom. 

The book case has one sec lion 
of high shelves lor those outsize 
children's books which usually 
clutter up the family bookcase. 

Most of the features of the 
playroom can be built into a cor
ner of your child's room. A father 
who is handy with tools would 
find it fairly easy to construct. 

To Hold Barfosky 
Funeral Services 
Tomorrow Morning 

Funeral services [or Joseph F. 
Bartosky, 72, lIfe-long Iowa City 

According to Joseph Aronson , resident, wll1 be hcld at 0 a.m. 
designer of the playroom, this tomorrow at St. Wences laus 
room corrects seven basic faults of churCh. Burial will be at St. Jo
the average play space: (1) the 
usual child's play space, consist- seph cemetery. 
Ing of a drafty, dirty floor is Mr. Bartosky died at 11 :30 
replaced by a large elevated space p.m. Wedncsday at his home, 935 
for play. E. Bloomington. 

(2) Lack of storage space is re- Born in Iowa City Nov. 25, 
placed by space for toys or all 1875, he mar ried Margaret Keim 
shapes and sizes within easy reach of Iowa City in July, 1898. The 
of the child. couple established their home in 

(3) The frustration that chil- Iowa City and have always re
dren find in small homes or apart- sided here. 
ments-that of lack of opporlu- For the past 14 years he was 
nily for molion is corrected by the deputy assessor of Iowa Clty. 
miniature staircase. Mr. Bartosky is sUI'vived by 

(4) The use of bright, varied his wife, Margaret; his mother, 
colors instead of the usual pastels Mrs. Ka UU'yn Bartosky; three sis
chos~n by adults. Children enjoy tel's, Mrs. May.me Burich, Mr<. 
reds, ~ellows and blues. E!I7.Hbeth NeuzJl, both of Iowa 

(5) A th . t k d It ft CIty, and MIS. Clara RummelbaIl, 
.no er mls a e a u S 0 en I of Colo. Springs, Colo. 

make IS. to use fuss?, ornamenta- Th b d is at the Oalhout 
tlon whIch makes It harder for e 0 y , 
the child to get around and is funeral h.ome. The Rev. Edward 
sometimes actually dangerous. In W. NeWIll of . St. Wenceslaus 
the model playroom there are no church, WIll recite the rosary at 
sharp corners, surfaces are large 8 p. m. tonight at the funeral 
and flat. home. 

(6) To meel childen's need for 
varied textures, surface wall 
board, suitable for tacking up pic
tures is used. and blackboard 
space is provided. 

(7) The variation of space is an 
important factor in the child's 
enjoyment of play. It is better for 
him to be able to spread Lbe toys 
that interest him on shelves than 
to tuck them away or keep them 
in a clutter. If toys are out in 
the open, they lend themselves to 
greater and more varied use by 
the child. 

Plan Services for 
Henry Jahnke, 81 

Funeral services are pending 
at Beckman's Funeral Home for 
Henry Julius Jahnke, 81, who died 
at 10 a.m. yesterday at his home, 
505 E. Washington street. 

Mr. Jahnke farmed for 16 years 
in Muscatine county. In 1924 he 
retired and came to Iowa City. 
He had lived here since that 
time. 

He is survived by two daugh
ters, Mrs. Alvina Conrad, Akron, 
Ohio, and Mrs. Marie Brewer, 
Waterloo. 

Also surviving are two sons, 
Henry and Fred, both at Iowa 
City; three sisters, Alvina, Mary 
and Minnie Jahnke, all of Iowa 
City; two brothers, Ernest and 
Fred, both of Iowa City, and six 
grandchildren. 

Mr. Jahnke's wife died in Sep
tember, 1929. 

lIe was a member of the Naz
arene church, Iowa City. 

I 

Student Church 
Groups 

* * * B PTIST STUD NT S 
SUllda~, 6:30 p.m. Baptist youth open 

hou. -e at ROgf"f Wmfams house. 7: J5 
p.m Unlver<;itv ve::.per 8efVICes on we:~L 
apnl'Olleh to Old Capitol . R-cv. Elmer 
Dierks, sp<-aker; Wc~lcy roundation , ffPon-
60r. 

CATHOLIC S'I'UDEi'lTS 
Sunday. 1:30 pm.. Stu~."t. mort nt 

renler to go to picnlc at Lake Macbride. 
}~or reservations call Bill Huh :'!, 3367 or 
Mary Condon. 3~64. 

Tuesdav. 2:30 p.on . Me.ting of St. 
Thomas More Guild In the horne of Mr.. 
Ray Da u ber. 7:30 p .m . Newman club 
meeting at the center. 

C'ONGR£GATJO'llAL STU DENTS 
Sunday, 5:30 p.m . Supoer at the church. 

Call In rercrvations b y Friday. Dr. Ralph 
OJemann 01 the department 01 Child Wel 
:fare will open a discuss ion on UTIle Place 
of n eligious Education In the Public 
School- If anv!" ' :15 p.m. Wesley Ioun
dation will sponsor vesper service. Rev. 
Elm~r DJ(' rks, speaker . 
WMnc~(h'y. 7p.m. Choir prnc-tj<'e. 
Thu ro;da:v 3-4:30 p.m. Inlormal social 

hOllr at erntcr. 
PRE s nVTIlRfAN STUDENTS 

Friday, 4 p.m. SlIlcten tR meet at Pres
byteHan ChUl'ch to gO to Fairview chutch
yard ror clean-up project and picnic 
supper, 

Sunday. 5:30 p.m . CAod supper Rnd sn
clal hour. "15 p .m. Vespers on r"mpUB. 
nev. Elmer E. Dierks, speaker, Methodl ~t 
!S tudents presiding. 

METHODIST STUDENTS 
Sn turdav. 8 p.m. Mid-summer Iro11e al 

studenl center. 
Slindav. 5 pm GAthering of 6turlen b at 

annf"x. 213 'K Market street. Members 
01 U,e ope eh ellnle will discuss e>\perl
m('nts with stutterers. 6 p.m. Wiener 
roo,:t ouLsldf> centpf. For re~f'rv8i1nn •• 
call 3'53. 7:15 p .l11 . Unlversltv vesper 
.e rvic •• on we.t approach to Old Capitol. 
Rev . Elmer OJerkR speaking on "New 
Horiz.on ~ for Our Christianity ." 

Monday nftcrnoon. Friendly newcomers 
will I,ack clolhes at the cenier for Ihe 
church will service. 

HILLEL FOUNDATION 
Frlday, 7:30 p .m. Regular Friday night 

.erviec.!J. 

To Give All-Schubert 
Music Recital Tonight 

Charles Davis, G, BuItalo Cen
tcr, baritone vocalist, will give 
an a ll-Schubert recital tonight in 
north hall 01 the music building 
at 7:30 p.m. 

The program will include musI
cal settings oE poems by Goethe, 
Mctastasio and Mayrhofer. 

DaVis will be accompanied by 
John Simms of the music depart
ment faculty. 

SMARTLY-STYLED COEDS may 
be stepping out in the new "&af
felta" look. Many of the sum
mer's attra.cthre campus cottons 
ha.ve a new, crisp finish which 
makes them look like taffetas. 
The fabric Is printed In navy 
and gold for the dress picture 
a.bove. The shirtwaist bodice Is 
collared to a. new bigh, and the 
slecves are cut in one with the 
shoulders. Tiny navy butlons 
lastell the dress dow", the front 
of thc skin 1.0 flan,ed saw
Iooth detail cl.rcllll&' It from the 
sides. 

town In' Campus 

BALL AND CHAIN -- The 
Ball and Chain club of the Trinity 
Episcopal church will hold a swim 
and picnic at the Wes~ Liberty 
POOl tonight at 6:30 p.m. . For 
transportation, members should 
calJ Mrs. King Reid, phone 80665. 
In case at rain the picniC will be 
held at the parish house. 

Travel by Ai, 

It's Fun to Flyl 

SADDLE CLUB - The low 
City Saddle club will meet Sun
day at 11 a.m. at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Harold McGinnis, Coral
vl\1e, for a picniC dinner and a 
tlmber-trail ride. 

Call ou ua for fine cdr aery ceo It's easy and convenient 
to t4'avel by plane. Saves lime ••• is inexpensive. Check 
with us 10. low rates blare p1annlnq your next trip. 

SHAW AI,RCRAFT CO. 
Day Phone' 7831 Nlght Phone 5852 

'I'BE DAILY IOWAN, PUDAY. JULY II, U'S-PAGE FIn J 

What 15 Proper-

For Thai Anniversary Gifl! 
'Bride and Groom' 

Two University of Iowa graduate have been cho.'en to appear 
on the "Bride and Groom" radio program Aoousl 1 . 

* * * * * * 
-Authorities Don't Agree 

* * * 
They are Jo Anne Patricc Huss and Waldo J. Ma['olf, both of 

Davenport. 
"Bt'ide and Groom" is a nationwide hook-up program of the 

. American Broadcasting company with tation KXEL, Waterloo, So you're indted to a wedding 
anmversary paL'ty. Now the fun 
really begins! What is the proper 
gill? 

You thumb through numerous 
etiquette book. ..... coming up with 
four or five Jil lftS whil;h would be, 
according to the various authors, 
"the right girt fOl' the occasion." 

Then a horrible thought assails 
you. Remember Aunt Minnie's 
tenth anni versary party when 
they unwrapped the presents to 
reveal a conglomeration of gifts 
ranging from pottery to copper? 

Nobody was to blame. Cousin 
Mary was told at a china shop that 
china was th e perrcct gift [or a 
tenth anJliversary ... Uncle Hury 
settled for wood at a wood mart 
... COUSin Sue heard at a linen 
shop that it was a linen year. 

AU this confusion results from 
the fact that therc have been con
flicting rules on anniversary gifts. 
Few etiquette books conform to a 
pattern On gift bsts. Therelore, 
gill shops arc at a loss when they 
compile their own lists. 

Now up comes the Jewelry In
dustry council with what they say 
is a solution to the whole problem 
. . . an "oHicial" gilt list for anni
versaries. The counell claims lt has 

thou ht it all out . .. with brides 
getting household gifts i.n the 
early years of marnags, to com
plete their homes, and personal 
gifts aIter the tenth year of marr
iage. 

Such favorites as copper, iron, 
lin, aluminum, steel, silk and cot
ten 91'e missing from the Jist. J w
elry sliver, gold and gems predom
inate. Here is the list they orCer: 

Firs~ year-docks for living 
room, desk , wall, bedside, mantel 
and hall. 

eeond yea~ china (bowls, 
candlesticks, lamps, vases, and art 
music boxes, etC. 

ThIrd year-CI'ystal and glass. 
Fourth year-electric appliances. 
Firth year-silverware. 
Sixt.h year-wood (trays, salad 

bowls, pepper mills, cigarette and 
music boxes, eet. 

eve nth year-desk sets (Pen 
and pencil sets, matched desk sets, 
writmg portfolios, desk pads, desk 
lamps, engraved ~tationery.) 

Eighth year-linens and laces. 
NInth yeac-leather (luggage, 

handb~s, billfolds, etc.) 
Tenth yea.r-diamond jewelry. 
Eleventh year-fashion jewelry 

and accessories . 
Twelfth year-pearls or color-

Hot Weather Menu 
Simple Meals 

CHEESE KRAF'TS VELVEETA 2 LB. BOX 98e 
MIRACLE WHIP QUART JAR 6ge 
COFFEE IlIL~ BROS. LB. CAN 49c 
BABY FOODS HEINZ Strained 3 JARS 25c 

VAN CAMP 

PORK-BEANS 

2 No.2 Cans 31c 
PURE GRAPEFRUIT 

JUICE 

Jumbo 46 0"':. Can 14c 
Honor Brand Frozen 

PEAS 

Pkg. 25c 

HEINZ 

KETCHUP 

La:ge Bottle 21 C 

2 

DEL MONTE 

PEAS 

Cans 37e 
Honor Brand Frozen 

STRAWBERRIES 

Pkg. 53c 
RINSO 
TREND 

CONTAINS SOLIUM LARGE PKG. 29c 
RICH SUDSING 2 PKGS. 2ge 

SOUP RIClIELIEU ASPARAGUS 15e CAN 5e 
BEER FAMOUS BLACKHAW~ 24 12 oz cans 3.39 
LEMONS JUMBO SUNKIST DOZ. 49c 
POTATOES SELECT CALIF. 1 0 LB. BAG 43e 

Young Tender Round 

. STEAK 

Lb. 89c 
TASTY PICNIC 

HAMS 

Lb. 52c 
PORK LOIN END 

ROAST 
I 

Lb. 5ge 

GRADE A BEEF 

_ROAST 

Lb. 65c 
Rath/~ Mulberry Sliced 

BACON 

Lb. 55e 
DELICIOUS SIRLOIN 

STEAK 

Lb. 19c 
FREE DELIVERY DAILY 

DIAL 4115 FOR SERVICE 

SUPERMARKET' 

FREE DELIVERY 
Dial 4115 

103 W. Burlington St. 

"Home of Iowa City's Finest Foods" 
lU,bt to LImlt QuanUUeI Reten .. 

ed Gem~. 
Thlrt enth year-textiles and 

furs. 
Fourteenth year-gold jewelry. 
Flfk!entb year-watches. 

L teenth year-silver. 
ev('u\.e('nth year- furniture. 
jgbteentb year-porcelain. 

Nillet~enlb yeal'-bronze. 
Tw/'uUeth year-platinum. 

silver. 
Twenly-flfth year-sterling sil-

ver. 
Thlrticth year-diamond. 
Thlrty ... fifth year-jade. 
Fortlet'h year-ruby. 
Forty ~[jfth year---6apphire. 
Fiftieth year-golden jubilee. 
FiftY-fifth ycar-emel'ald 

ixlleth year-diamond JubUee. 

Extinguish Trailer Fire 
Faully wiring started a blaze in 

thc lrailer of ' W. E. Hall, 627 
Orchard street, yesterday at 2 

as a local outlet. Couple are 
cho en to be married on this pro
gram because of an unusual love 
story preceding their en&agement. 
Each couple chosen is given a [ 
week's honeymoon trip and a I 
large variety of gifts tor their 
new home. t 

Miss Huss, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. W. H. Huss, was graduated 
from Burlington high school and 
received her degree from the 
university in 1947 where she ma
jored in dramatiC .arts. She is a 
member of Chi Omega social sor
ority. She was also graduated from 
the Patricia Stevens school of 
modeling, Chicago, and has mod
eled in Milwaukee, St. Louis end 
Chicago. Since January, she has 
been employed in the office 011 
Hart and Eckerman, attorneys, in I 
Davenport. 

JO ANNE BUSS 

p.m. 
Firemen quickly extingUished 

the biaze. There was no damage, 
according to fire authorities. 

Her fiance, the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Walter J . Marolf, is a gra
duate of the high school at Blue 
Earth, Minn., and received his 
degree at the university in June 
where he was affiliated with Slg-

ma Alpha Epsilon social frater
nity. He is now associated with 
his father in the construction 
business in Davenport. 

's MONEY SAVERS 

ARIZONA 

CANTALOUPE 45 Size 
RED R1PE 

TOMATOES 
ALJIo' . VALENCIA 

ORANGES 252 Size 
TEXAS 

....... 

IN EVERY 

~~ your thri~IY A&P Super M.ar. 
~ kel. ThaI. because our poUt,. 

/ /. hiS .lwIY. been to k.~p op"rai. 
~ in. expense. and profit. low 
.irA and share our '8viI1K' with ynu 

in the rorm of low.as.possible 
prices •.• not just on an oc
ea.ional it.m once in Iwhil., 
• . • but 00 ittm Iher item. 
illY .fter aay. Stop in and 'eo 
how much Ihis lamoll. A&P 
policy cln 8RVe you • •• today 
Ind every day! 

each 15c 

box 23c 

dz. 29c 

WATERMELONS 33 lb. Av. each 1.39 
.. 

SUPER RIGHT MEAT MONEY SAYERSI 

VEAL SHOULDER ROAST . . . . . . . . .. 59c 

SMOKED BEEF TONGUE , ......... , 53c 

VEAL BREAST ......... , ... , .... , 35c 

RIB END PORK CHOPS . . . . . . . . . . .. 53c' 

OCEAN PERCH FILLETS 

HALIBUT STEAKS 

PANTRY SHELF MONEY SIVERSI 
YOUR CHOICE FAVORITE BRANDS 

CHEWING GUM 3 PKGs. lOc 
THE PAUSE THAT REfRESHESI 

for R.froshiog 8.th.1 

PALMOLIVE 
TOILET SOAP 

COCA COLA • • 8 6-OZ. 230 
BlLS. 

3 c~i~s 27' 
FRESH DELICIOUS PLUS DEPOSIT 

ZION FIG BARS. • • • • • • • 2 Ir..OI. 4&0 
'I(GS. 

NEW "4 IN I" PACK 

SCHULZE & BURCH SALTINES. 2 I·LB. 45c 
'1(65.4 

WONDERFUL FOR SNACKS 

RITZ CRACKERS • • 
OSCAR MAYER IAR.·.·9 

Bnt or Pork · IZ·OL 430 ........ .... TIH 

SERVE HOI 01 COLD. All toIE"T 

Redl-Meat 'IO"DCAS~Z'~~ alo 
S,rVI Hot or Cold; WlIso" ', 0( Armour ', 

C~'ned Be,! ........ ~~:~fi 470 
Broadcast BUild 16-0% 21 
Corned Beef Haah TI'; 0 

B&nqud! No w..tel 

Chicken -:;:tb~~i:at I.B9 

"PERK" UP YOUR DOG 

PERK 
DOG FOOD 

2 I~i~f 25c 

.-
FOR WINTER WASHES 

SUPER SUDS 
LGE. 33c 
PKG. 

16-0Z. 2~ • • • • • • 'IC.. ;.0 
FIUH, NEW LOW palc, 

L,",hor" CIl .......... LI. ISo 
NEW 1MB PACKI SULTANA WHOll 

0' •• 11.111 NO. 2 210 ..... ...... 'IN 
NEW tM '''CKI FANCY 

Chili Sauo. Z IJ·OL 210 .. ..... nLS. 
NEW 1M '''CKI • 

Del MOIte ".. 2~?N~J3Io 
KRAFT'S CHEESE fOOD 

V.lvllt . .... ..... 2L~~f ISe 
ANN '1.$1 TASTY , 

Ralpb'rryPrll'rv,.31~rlsS I 

A D06'S DELi.HT 

Strongheart 
DOG rOOD 

3 16-0I. 27c 
TINS 

SERVE WARMED OR COLD 

Armour'sTreet 
12·0I. 47c 

TIN 

KIRK 'S 

29c 

43c 

CASTLE 
SOAP 

3 CAKES 27' 
TIDE'S IN - DIRT'S OUT 

TIDE 
LGE. 3" -4~' 
P1C6. .. 

THAT OXYDOL SPARKLE 

OXYDOL 
) ~~!. 34c 

MARVELOUS FOR DISHES 

DREFT 
LGE. 31 C PK6. 

IT'S DI6ESTI BLE 

CRISCO 
3 T~~ 1-.28 
fOR lOVELY SKIN 

WOOOBURY 
TOILIIT SOAP 

3 CAKtiS 33c 

" 
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FR~A Y. JULy 9, left 

IIoerd of Trustfts: LoalIe O. Moeller. 
_ IAdd. A. craJc BaIrd. Paul R. 
Ollon. lAst..- Bn>oIu. StevB Dlnninc. 
Kathryn McNamara. JUcNrd DIu. K~iUr 
A. Gla.oIow. 
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Mr. 'ruman Faces the Records 
Despite proud boast by Pr ident Truman that h will win the 

nOQliQation on tlle first ballot and will win November' election, 
the hi torical records are against him. 

President Truman WIlS th Vl'nth man to enter the White 
UOUlW' through the death of a pre id Ill. Of his six predecessors, 
only t"o ",pnt on to bl'come pr ident through an lection. 

The two were Theodore Roosevelt and Calvin Coolidge. Teddy 
W88 .ice·p~ident when Pr id nt McKinley wa inated in 
]90] . The leader of tb Rough Riders finished McKinley's term 
out and was elected president ill 1904. But wb n Roo v It or
ganiud tb Bull Moos pnty and ran for pr id nt in 1912, vie· 
tory ~nt to Woodrow Wil on. 

The other "jct'-pre.sident to £illi b ont a term and then win a 
presidential election wa Cs lvin oolidg. He took over the White 
House when Pr sident Hal'ding diNt in 1923. And be won the 
t'leetion in 1924. Both T ddy Ito velt and CooJidg w r Repub. 
Hcans. 

Back in 1841, 'William Henry Harrison died a monUI after bi 
inauguration a Pl'('. id nt. Hi vice-pre ident, John Tyler, n' d 
out the term. WlJen the next election year rolled aronnd, an ir
regular Demoeratie convention nominated Tyl r as president. 
That was in May ; but in Augu t h announc d that be wa out of 
tbtl ra~. Harrison was the first president to die in office 8nd 
Tyler was tlJe fir. t man to enter th White Bon e without bein.g 
elect d pre ident. 

Then in ] 50 Pre ident Zachary Taylor died. Millard FilI
morc served th 'two years left of Taylol"S tel-m. Fillmor cal'ri d 
only one. tate when hI' ran for PI' . idem in 1856. 

The mOllt unlncky man to enter tllP Whit House through the 
death of a presid nt was Andrew Johnson . H t ok over wh \l 

Abfaham Linc In wa as. inated in 1 65. The ivil War wa. 
just m'er and the n~publican-dominatcd congress was hostile to 
the south. John on 1x>cal\l l'ath r I nient toward. th oulh and 
anger d ongr s_ The hOll, e of Repre. entatives tarted impeach. 
ment proceedings against him. .10hn on was acquit! d, bllt was 
unpopular and didn't g t the R publi an nomination when Icc· 
tion y at' came up. 

Thirteen yeal'll lat r Prl'sident Garfield dil'd anu was succeeued 
by \\ t AtthUT. Rill\,; rian. \' d,t Arthur with huving don a 
good job wbile prt'sident, but Repnblical1s pa. sed over him at the 
(!9nvl'rltion ill 18 4. 

lt would b u!! Ie to 'Qunt n~ir ly n pa 'l t' 'oros o. a ~'llidc 
for Pre!!ident Truman. But couple th m with today's political 
l'uUti , and thing, look dim. 

Short and Sweet 
Ar diS(' jockl'.\'s killing poplllar record and Rheet music salesl 

Rt-I)enl cl vl'lopm 'nt. indica!t' tlwy mighl be. With !!h et Illll si ' 
8no I'f' rd RIlI(' of' a. mu ,It as 50% tht\ record rompani(\ al'(1 bp· 
gilJuing to laic", stock of this MituatiolL. 

Tw nly year ago, befo}' I'od io was a fa tor in th sal!.'!! of r '. 
nrw. and . hcpt nlO. ie, it took auout a year befor a ROIl~ r l'ached 
its peak in sales and ev n th n it hud a foil' challc of b 'coming 0 
tandard tun . T ' II a million ·opi f 'hI' t mo i on a hit IIOng 
w~ not a rare thiJ1~. ow 11 song reaches Il peak in saleR within 
a few month and v ry rar Iy will it II a million copi R. Ther 
ha to bt' a reason for rhif! striking change in sal potential. 

Company" A" until late WUII flle only Illajor record company 
that didll'l pas out omplim J1tary re 'ords to radio statiO)l. R · 
ult - they I ad in r tail gro. sull'o over all other componies. 

They, over a p riod of years, lIllV bad more big sell r8 than ony 
other r ON t'()mpany. Thi p jilts to something olb r omponies 
have been wonderin.g about. With Jess emphasis on r('cord plugs 
and more on .rive perfonnan lI. a Ollg will grlldually I' 'U 11 its 
audien ,thereby incr 0 ing sa 11'11. In. tead of the simulioneotls 
m88ll plugging on e, r1 Rhltion in th oottnlry-literally shoving 
a new song down. the public's throat- a policy of gradual plug
ging lit' ms to 1x> fast bl'coming th trl'nd. 

Pick an Election Winner? Bean" T ells ~ How 
DfIolOCIATiC 'IIClN1AGf 
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Ups and Downs of Democrats-Shows a Steady Percentage Rise 
Cha}-ta from Loa" Bea .. •• "Uow to PreclIc' .Iee' ....... (pol fe' published) 

I'D RATHER BE RIGHT 

Behind tile Gropings ... 
Bf SAMUEL GRAFTON (New York POI' SrDdleate) 

succeed when it chooses a man; 
It is hard when people who can- It succeeds when some mafi of 

not agree on the kind ot country stature, a Wilson or a Roosevelt, 
they want try to agree on the chooses It, and makes it the ve
kind of president they want. That hicle for fullfiUln, social aspira
is the situation the Democrats are tlons which are almost ·a dead 
now in. As a matter of fact, It secret in the room in which the 
Is the situation they are always nomination II made. 
in. They did not even agree on • • • 
Roosevelt (certainly not after his Theae are the considerations the 
first election) and it was only Democrats must carry with them 
because he became bigger than to Philadelphia. They must · not 
the party, and ceased to pay any try to pleaae themselves; that 
attention to It that the party was would be fatal. If the anti-civil 
able to win elections unaer him liberties bloc (whlcl), fQrtunately, 
and to prosper tor an additional does not Include most 01 the 
decade. south, nor the most . representa-

It Roosevelt had been the kind Uve part) cannot accomodate It
ot president the party really self to these necessities, it should 
wanted, he and it would have be allowed to waik , rlght ott the 
been out of office these twelve national scene and back to a pure
years. For the plain truth Is that ly local future. For in national 
nobody who could please all terms it does not have enough 
wings Of the Democratic party to offer, and It bill much to ask. 
could possibly win a national elec- It is easy to see why a can
tlon. How could he? The Demo- ventlon Like _ this should have 
eratlc party Is a kind ot organized wanted to tUrn to 8Omeont! like 
convulsion. General Eisenhower, a disting-

One smaU wing in it today ulihed, even a great man, but one 
bleats piteously against clvll lib- with very llttle of a proclaimed re
ertles, exactly as II civil liber- cord on domestic aUalrs. It the 
ties were a fad of some kind, in- mixed elements In a party of this 
stead ot an unalterable necessity I sort cannot ,et a man who tavors 
of the age in whlcb we live; and them, each by each, th~ . are 
this wing Ilctually carries its com- likely to try to settle- for next 
plaints agaillst the spread of civil best, a man who has not publicly 
liberties to a national party, in- insulted them. It is an '.out, and 
stead ot to the calendar and to it preserver dignity in a. dllficult 
history; it apparently has no idea situation. . 
of what it means to ask a national I prefer to hope, against hope, 

that the Eisenhower movement 
was only the calling card for the 
Douglas movement; that the true. 
It unconscious, function of the 
Eisenhower movement was to 
educate the convention to the 
fact that It need not, after all, 
nominate President Truman ; that 
having learned this, the conven
tion may then go on to an even 
bolder move. It can end with a 
man. whom no faction would have 
picked at the beginning, and this 
kind ot sublime and useful inco
herence is the Democratic party 
at its greatest. 

The Republicans, of course, do 
not have this problem. They can 
always' please themselves. They 
are not divided, having a nar
rower, smaller base than the Dem
ocrats. 'But, corresPondingly, tbeir 
choice cannot truly tap the sour
ces of national enthusiasm to the 
same degree as can a Democratic 
compromise, properly made. For 
while the weird Democratic mix
ture lends itselt to a certain a
mount of burlesquing, it is not 
so different, after all, from the 
national mixture of interests and 
peoples. It may be the destiny 
of thIs party to be compelled to 
rise above factional interest, as 
it is the duty of the nation at 
large to do so. The problems Llf 
Ule Jjarty are the problems oC man 
in this .ale; and thus beyond the 
bickering and the complexity lies 
the promise. 

party to take on a campaign a- -----------------------..---------------------
gainst human rights at this late 
hour. Another wing of the party, 
of course, rests on a solld base of 
big city bossism, and this, too, is 
a hard item to sell nationally. 

The sum of it is that If the pady 
really tries to pick a candidate 
who is pleasing to It, it is not 
going to find him. Or, It it does 
find him, he is not going to win. 
The Democratic party does not 

McBride's Hall-

BeHer Be a Lion in the Shade 
By BILL McBRIDE 

BJ JAY RICHTER 
Central Press Correspondent 

WASHINGTON - Want to pre
dict which party is going to win 
the election in November by how 
much? 

You could do worse than to 
use the system developed by Dr. 
Louis Bean, Washington econom
ist and special assistant to the 
secretary of agriculture . 

For a dozen years, Bean has 
been forecasting election 'results 
with amazing accuracy, and with
out lhe aid of the stars or hunch
es. 

In 1944, he predicted Roosevelt 
would get 53 percent of the pop
ular vote. FOR got 53.8 percent. 
Bean forecast a 55 percent ma
jority for the Democrats in 1940, 
a prediction which was right on 
the button. 
. The gray-haired economist, who 
came to this country from Lith
uania 42 years ago, also has an 
enviable reputation tor calling the 
turn In off-year congressional 
elections. 

He predicted in 1946 that Re
publicans would win 55 percent 
ot the House seats in Congress, 
thereby wresting control from the 
Democrats. 1'he GOP won 57 per 
cent of the sea.s. 

• • • 
PRIOR TO the 1,938 elections, 

Bean said that the Democratic 
majority on Capitol Hill would 
drop trom 79 percent to some
where between 60 and 65 percent. 

Bean will not answer the 64-
dollar question-"Who's going to 
win the election this November?" 
-until after both major parties 
have picked their candidates, 
With Wallace's third 'party In the 
picture, he says, it 's going to be a 
tough one to figure even then. 

Bean uses no mirrors In making 
his forecasts. His system is based 
on thorough study of current po
litical facts which he then relates 
to election trends of the past. 

Knowledge of tradltlonal ballot 
behavior in anyone of several 
dilferent states, together with 
some understanding Qf current 
political sentiment In the state, 
can be a reliable guide by which 
to judge the outcome of natlonal 
elections. 

An alert Pennsylvanian mi&ht 
dope the coming election about 
like this, according to Bean: 

"First off," he advises, "call 
your neighborhood political bosses 
of the two major parties for their 
estimates of the outcome in the 
state. Then strike an average be
tween their claims." 

Assume that your result shows 
the Democra Is wlll get 45 percen t 
of the votes cast fat the two 
major parties. Now, consult the 
record. You will discover that the 
percentage of Democratic votes 
cast by Pennsylvanians' Is consist
ently 2 to 4 percent under the 
United States average. You there
fore conclude that the Democrats 
will get somewhere between 47 
and 49 percent ot the popular 
vote cast throughout the nation 
for the two parties. 

• • • 
HOLD IT! You aren't through 

yet, Bean points out. Elections are 
finally decided by electoral votes. 
In a close race, a presidential 
candidate can win the popular 
majority, yet lose the election. 

, , ,. Poor Phillie's Almanac 

While browsing through 8 stack of Iowa we('kly papers, T came 
upon thi gem oompletely detached from anything else on thc d
itorial page of one of the papers: "Lions no long r exiRt in outh 
Africa. " It, sonnded a little dogma.tic (or lionmatic), but r
search proved the statement to be true. 

My first re8pOMe 1tAls to think, "What a shame." After tke 
initial shtick, it dawned'wpon me that there mltst be sonte "eason 
for tlte disappearance of 1iOtl$ in Soltth Africa. 

However, lhe record shows that 
the Democrats need 52¥.. percent 
of the popular vote to take the 
266 electora L votes needed for 
election. With 49 percent ot the 
two-party vote, according to 
Bean's calculations, the Democrats 
win only about 204 electoral votes. 

•• • • 
Thinking it was just another case of carelessncs.'1 on the part of 

the South African League for the Pre ervstion and Conservation 
of LioDSj I primed myself . to write a scathing article dtmouncing 
the grodl>. . . 

Such an article might have pl'()ved embarrassing, and J'm cer· 
tainly glad I checked with tbe League's Iowa City repre!lentative. 
She prefers to ~main anonymous, but gave me the true reason for I the situation, ~ • • . 

As it tKr'lt8 f)1/ t, UU~ li01l.9 /ta1Je "0 one trJ blame btl t themsel1Jes, 
I7ltholtgh I elltf'; help futin,(J sorrtl thot they are (Jane. Tile 
trOltble wi", those li01l-$ was thnt they tI}olddn't sl.ow flown . .. 
alway}s in ~ htlf'r~ .. 
~nowing how hot · thORe South African summers call A'et, you 

can understand what 'effect it would have 011 lions. Gradually they 
just ran themselves out of eti~te~ce·. . . 

There is a MGral te be 'found 10 the case of the rushmg hons. If 
you don't want to become extinct, take it easy, and don't be in 
such a burry this llummer. 

How WOltIcl ?lOlL li,.., to ~hink of a Nor'h African lion picking 
ttp a SOIl.t1l: Aft-ican weeklll and finding a, sqltib dn. the editorieil 
page lO'Iiflg, "H .... 4f1 btiflg! flO lOftger e:rist in the United 
States'" .f, • • • • 
• Dick Spencer,' ma~lgin~ editor of the information service, was 

tellinlf a story about' a drunlren pigeon he had seen yesterda.y 
IJIOming 80 convincin~ly that I -finally had to go see it. Must ad
mit I thought.be 'W8S fabticating IUltil tile bird 8taggered oot from 
between t"o buildlnga near the information service shack ... and 
lI'ave out a pl)lite bul1>. ., \ 

According to Dicit, tlte pigtoft flew O'IJer his head 08 he u'Jlked 
to hil office aftd fifullly ;rnJ~ a pretty sloppy . landing on the 
litkttXIlk. , .• 

As Diok' continued towaro hill office, the bird staggered along 
tleside .him, rollin~ ov.er i ,couple.of times and in general em
barraMing the ·inPormati01l Niitor, since he felt people would say 
he was retpOIIlIible' for the-drunken pi,reon's condition. 

As" fflGtUrof lad, Spe.1lCer couldn't prove that he hadn't 
led the (tallt"ed ~if! oatray. 

. '. , .. 
During a~ eJCritiD~)'.~ mvstery the other I'vening. the hero of 

fhp story:j!ave hill wife 8 $5,000 necklace. Thjs aroused a feeling 
of Ntrong resenUnent i11 Jeinne. She condemn4'd the man for beinll 
a slave to conspicuous coDJ!Umption and said she wouldn't want 
a piece of jewelry that upensive. 

Afte .. mHUtfig tltil ave .. ," have deoided tltat Bhe's riplrt. AI
tlto/l.(1h .t 1tJ)8etua1Jt~ of My Ollristmas shopping plans, I won" 
(live her a $5,000 fUcklacll. 

In this case, you'd put your 
money on the GOP. 

"As Maine goes so goes the 
nation" is an old chestnut that 
went out with the Literary Digest. 
But Maine can be used as a. baro
meter to measure changes in 
party strength. 

Bean's formula said that if 
Maine went 60 per cent Repub
lican in September of 1936, the 
nation would vote 60 per cent 
Democratic in November of the 
same year. 

Maine did and so did the na.tion. 
However, one error that year. 
"I gave Pennsylvania to Landon, 
along with Maine and Vermont," 
he apologizes. "Sorry." 

Bean's studies reveal these ad
ditional ways of eliminating 
Euesswork from election predic
tions: 

Remember that Massachusetts 
is highly sensitive to issues. Nor
mally 7 per cent less Democratic 
than the country as a 'whole, it 
has nonetheless gone Democratic 
in the past lIve presldenlial 'races. 

Iowa is usually 7 to 8 per cent 
less Democratic than the country. 

.. As the nation goes, so goes 
New York" has bee\ a good for
mula since 1932, but don't lean 
too heavily on, the record. Without 
the support of liberal and labor 
parties, the Democrats \IIould have 
lost Instead of winning the past 
two elections. 

Wisconsin, Minnesota,' Michi
gan, California, Washington and 
Oregon jump higher and faU far
ther, statistically speaking, than 
the nation as a whole. Wisconsin 
and Minnesota, tor exam~le, have 
been twice as flexible as the na
tioh since 1928. 

According to Bean, this '1I,nl
fles "greater political independ
ence and freedom tram R&publi
~an or Democratic tradition than 
exist In the older aections ot the 
country." 

• • • 
IF TUE GOP and Democrats 
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These States Follow the Ncttional Pattern 
Malne Went Out Wl&h the Literary Dlcest 

split the two-party vote 50-50, 
the Democrats usually win 22 
states with the following 26 going 
to the Republicans: 

Indiana, Idaho, Colorado, OhiO, 
Delaware, Nebraska, Washington, 
Wyoming, Rhode Island, Califor
nia , New Jersey, New York, Con
necticut. Wisconsin. North and 
South Dakota, Illinois, New Ham
pshire, Minnesota, Pennsylvania, 
Kansas, Massachusetts, Iowa, 
Michigan, Maine and Vermont. 

Bean thinks well of the public 
opinion polls, and uses the results 
himself. 

"However," he says, "we don't 
obtain forecasts from opinion 
poils. The pOils usually ask how 
the voter would cast his ballot 
today, not how he's going to vote 
in November." 

'I'he government economist likes 
to "kid around" with statistics, 
and sometimes refers to his own 
forecasting system as the "Bean 
Poll." \ 

Bean confounded a meeting of 
the Washington chapter 01 the 
American Statistical association a 
while back by soberly announcing 
that he had perfected a new sur
vey technique which is described 

as the "Adams' Correlation." 
"If interviewers are automati

cally placed in all counties named 
Adams throughout the United 
States," he said, "their pollings, 
judging from past records, will 
reproduce the national president
ial results with great accuracy." 

Giant Wheat Harvest 
Floods Grain Centers 

KANSAS CITY lIP) - A new 
wheat flood struck grain centers 
ye~terday as t.he southwest's har
vest ran at its fastest clip in his· 
tory. 

Railroad yards here were chok· 
ed with carloads of grain. Sidings 
had car after car lined up. Grain 
eleva tors were hopelessly swamp
ed with the task of unloadihc 
them. 

The largest number of cars or 
wheat ever to arrive here in one 
day - 1,945 - piled in to add to 
a jam that began last Saturday. 
Since Saturday, 8.091 cars have 
been received. 

R ail r a a d officials yesterday 
caUed upon country elevators and 
growers to siow down shipments 
01' face a shipping embargo. 

OFFICIAL DAILY BULLETIN 

UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
Friday, July 9 Summer Exhibition of Contemp. 

9 a. m. Lecture by Major Char- orary Art, by Jane Wilson, Will· 
les T. Estes, of the Federal Med~ iam Heckscher, a~d !"faurlcio La· 
. tion and Conciliation Service I sansky, Art ~udlt.onum. 
la . ' 8 p.m. UDlverslty play: "The 
fo~lowed by f~rum; Senate Cham. Barretts of Wimpole Street," Uni-
bel', Old CapItol versity Theatre. 

4 p. m. Conference on Speech 8 p.m. Playwrights' Experimen-
Pathology and Conservation ot tal Series: "The Sin of Father 
Hearing, Senate Chamber, Old O'Neill," Macbride Auditorium. 
Capitol Tuesday, J1IIy-13 

Sa'unJaJ, Jul,. 10 8 p.m. University play: "The 
10 a. m. Conference on Speech 

Pathology and Conservation ot 
Hearing, Senate Chamber, Old 
Capitol 

Barretts of Wimpole Street," Unl· 
versity Theatre. 

8 p. m. University 
verslty theatre 

8 p.m. Playwrights' Experimen
tal Series: "The Sin ot Faiher 
O'Neill," Macbride Auditorium. 

play, Unl- Wednesday, JulJ 14 

Sunda)', Jaly 11 
4 ;po m. Guided tour of the 

J:l'ourth Annual Exhibition of Con
temporary Art, Main Gallery, Art 
Building 

4 p.m. Guided tour of the 
Fourth Annual Exhibition ot Con- · 
temporary Art, Main Gallery, Art 
Building. I 

8 p.m. University play: "Thi 
Barxetts of Wimpole Street," Uni
versity Theatre. 

7:15 p. Tn. Vesper service, West 8 p.m. Playwrights' Experimei!-
Approach to Old Capitol (Congre- tal Series: "The Sin of Father 
lational Church, if unfavorable O'Neill," Macbride Auditorium. 
weather) II p.m. Concert by Summer Set-

Monday, July U sion Symphony Orcbestra, 10.' 
, 4 p.m. Panel Discussion, Fourth Union. 

(For Informallon rerardlnr dates beyond ~hls I16hedule. 
lee reservations In the office at the President. Old Capitol.) 

GENERAL 
. UNlVEaSITY GOLF COURSE 

Golfers wishing to avoid con
gestion on the first tee of th uni
Versity golf course should arranie 
for stllrting time every afternoon 
·and also Saturday and Sunday 
mornings. Tbe golt course will 
open at 6 a. m. Saturday and Sun
.day and at 7 a. m. other days. Call 
exten.lon 2311 for starting time. 

AlLT EXHIBITION 
The fourth annual exhibition of 

contemporary art is on display in 
the main gallery and the art aud
itorium daily from 9 to 5 and on 
Sunday from 2 to 5 p.m. Thirty
tour of the paintings are being 
shown in the main lounge ot the 
Iowa Union. 

TOuts of the Ihow In the art 
auditorium will continue each 
Sunday and Wednesday afternoon 
at 4 o'clock durin, the summer 
session. 

Paul R. Smith will conduct the 

-------
NOTICES 

tours next Sunday and Wednilada1· 

IOWA MOUNTAINEBRS 
The Iowa mountaineers will 

hold a long hike Sunday, JulY 
11 . Hikers should meet at tile 
Engineering building at 9:30 a.\1I·, 
with lunches. 

No reservations are neceuary; 
For further information, p~one 
Earl Carter, 2340. 

PH. D. FRENCH READING 
BXAMINATION 

The Ph. D. tFrench reaillnJ 
examination will be given ~ 
7 to 9 a.m., Sliturda.y, July'.' 
In room 314, Scliaeffer hall. ' 

Application should be made ~, 
signing the sheet polted outlilie 
room 314, Schaeffer hall. 

No applicationS w1l1 be acceptICI 
after Wednesday, July 21. • ',' 

The next examination will be 
liven in .arly October. 
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Use Dailylowari WantA:ds 
SPECIAL 

VACATION THIS 
SUMMER? .. ... 

CLASSIFIED RATE CARD 
CASH RATE 

I •• DI1_JjIc per u... ,. .. ,. . 
• c.uecutlve da,_lle .... 

.... per cia,. 
I C.DJeeutlve U7_1ID .... 

IIDe per cia,. 
J'Ipre Ii-word avera .. e per Hoe 

HiAbDIIDl Ad-J LIaeI. 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY .5c per (JollllllD bell 
. Or ,. lor a Month . 

CaIIeellatloll Deadline II p. IlL 
lIIPouaible lor One tlleorrect 

werUon On I,. 
. IIrbI6 Ada to DaU1' I.,... 
..,... Office, Eat BaD. .,. 

DIAL 4191 

rOB SALE 
GRiEN wool sult-'-an-d-l-00-%-gr-a-y 

pblirdine suit. laUer worn 3 
JIIOnths. Size 9. Dial 5688 tW 3 
p.m. 

CUSHMAN scooter, almost new, 
used six months. Call Ext. 

'458. 

DAVENPORT and ann chair, 
studio couch and piano, 133 Sta

dium Park. Call 8-0665 aftel'lloons 
and evenJngs. 

lHe NASH Ambassador sedan, 
'1941 Nash 600 sedan, J9 1 Mer

cury town sedan, 1941 Pontiac 
sedan, 1938 Oldsmobile sedan, 1937 
Chevrolet sedan. Cash, Tenns, 
Trade. Ekwall Motor Co., 627 S. 
Capitol. 

---------~~-pOR SALE: Complete set ot Bob-
by Jones woods and irons. Call 

8-1488, evenings. 

PDR SALE: Large apartment 
building by owner. Will net 20% 

on investment. Write Box 7 E-l, 
Daily Iowan. 

DAVENPORT. Dial 7063. 

Classical and Popular 
Record Albums 

Over 2000 to choose from 
The album you WIUIt a.t 
SPENCER'S HARMONY 

HALL 
15 S. Dubuque 

MAPLE dinette table with extra 
leaf and four matching leather 

upholstered chairs. Phone 3998. 

Keep Your Trousers 
Trim and Neat, 

And Your Dresses 
Rlrht In Pleat, 

With Guaranteed 

P.RI:SSMASTERS ... . $3.95 

Student Supply Store 
17 S. Dubuque 

WHERE TO BUY IT 

HAVE YOU TRIED 
Our Delicious 

DIXIE'S FREEZ? 
Dixie's Carmel Corn ShOJI 

5 South Dubuque 

l1erythm. III Photo Suppllet 

At SCHARF'S 
Iowa City'S Lar .. eat 

Camera Store 
• 8. Dubuque Dial 57(5 

Trpewrlten 
aDd 

Ad4Iq MaoIlIa .. 
both 

ItuuJard .. Ponab-. 
DOW 

~vall&bIe 
troIl.em Sup pI, Qe. 

Phone 3nt 
W. Repair AIl Mall" 

I.OANS 

....... ,,'" loaned on camera, 
I I\I1II, clotbln" 'ewetlY, etc. 
IeIIlble LoIUI. 101 E. Burl1Dl\OD 

FUBN1TtJBE MOVlIfG 

. 
MAHER BROS. TRANSFER 

For Efficient Fumltur. 
MovJnq 

I , And 
.BAGGAGE TBAHSFER 
DIAL - 9696 - DIAL 

NOTICI 
BJOnuTY, AdvanellDel1t, Billl 

PQ', lour , weeD vacaUoo a 
Jell. Work ill the ,ob 10U un. 
'!be. are the bilblll'lta in the 
It." u. s. Arm7 aM U. S. Air 
tort, career. See MlSIt. o. A. 
IIcCluDI, Room 204 Polt Oftlce. , 

'l'ltEsE days, the only way to vac-
cinate a airl so it won't show, 

II to have her inhale it. Always 
a ICOd time at the ANNEX. 

WE'RE cleaning up-that is the 
rup and upholstery of Iowa City 

91th· Fina Foam. Yetter's Base-
lllent. ' 

ADDITIONAL CLASSIFIED 

(Paqe 8) 

SERVICES WANTED 

EXPERT RADIO BEPAlB 
All ltrIak" .r ~ 

Werll: Guaranteed 

RIDERS to New York, leaving Sat
urday morning, July 10. Dial 

. 4402. 

Read the.3e to leal'n the places 
to co, the thl.Dcs to lee. 

New York 
New En .. land 
The Far Wesi 
Illaska . l'Iek-up and Dellv.., 

WOODBURN SOUNJ) 
SERVICE 

I B. CltU.. Dial 1-1151 

YOUR WHOLE 
WEIi:ll'8 WASH 

In 
It MlNlJTE8 

at the 
LAUNDROMAT 

%4 S. Y.an Buren It 
rhoDe '-0%11 

WHO DOI!S IT 
ASQS and BubbJM bauUIII 
PhoM aGo. 

HERB'S pick up. Baggale, lIgbt 
hauling, rubbish. Phone 5981 or 

7725. • 

ROOFING, Painting, Repair Work. 
Dial 3073. 

SEWING MAOHINES: We oil, ad ... 
just and inspect any make sew

ing machine in your home, tree. 
Advance estimates on ali repairs. 
Singer Sewing Center, )25 So. Du-, 
buque. Phone 2413. 

TYPEWRITERS 

REPAIRS 
, Faeterr TraIned llee ...... 

SOLD 
B, beluaJve ROYAL n.I .. 

WIKEL TYPEWRITER 
EXCHANGE 

lU E. ColIe .. e Dial 1-1'51 

SUTTON RADIO BIRVlOI: 
GUIl'lUl&eeti Bepaln 

For AIl Mall:" 
Home and Au~ BadJee 
We Pick-up &lUI DeUver 

331 B. Mullet DIal UI. 

NEW AND USED BIDS 
Fer Immediate DeUverr 

Repaln for AIl MUM 
Keys Duplicated ' 

Novotny Cycle Shop 
111 S. Clinton 

===========,-=WHERE TO GO 

Oh Manl 
That D.Ucloua 

Food At 

MYER'S DEPOT 
LUNCH 

Aero .. from Rook Island DePOt 
'~ore for ,our IDOne,· 

CHUK·L·ETS 

liMn. I .... I •• -w.'" ,a. • 
..",1" 

TH E HAWKSNEST ~ & 
('lot lka qWM G(llI€A"'f4' \'1It" 

I' J 5 CLINT _ N ~W' 
I(JWA <:1 TY '('11.\ 

TBANSPORTATIO~ WANTED 
COUPLE desire ride to New York 

around AUlUst 6th. Share ex
penses. Call Ext. 2586, Jane WIl- I 

son. 

LOST .AlG) rOUND 
LOST: Green coin purse with' 

money, $20. Reward. Dial 2532. 

LOST-;-Large folding camera, 116, 
between Iowa City and Lake 

McBride. Reward. Phone 7HI. 

RING lost in E'~alei't Theater 
Ladles' Room Tuesday, July', 

after 7:30 p.m. SterUna silver with 
black border emblem, slit on in
side. 'Of great sentimental value 
to ioser. Reward. Kindly call 
Curriar, South Desk. 

.' 

W AN1'ED TO REICT 

WANTED: Furnished apartment 
for realdent physician and wife. 

We are nice people. Call Daily 
Iowan between 8-6. 

Come III and look at Gther 
fine tl'1lvel books, on aU sec
t101ll of the country. 

the bookshop 
lit E. WuhlnPon 

APARTMENT or share home for WaH WANTED 
physiCian, wile and baby. Veter-

an. $50.00 reward. Call Dr. Erg- BABY sitting and sewing. Call 
enbrigh.t, University Hospital. 9479. 

-----------------FOR SALE 

Char',ning 

Ultra 

WITH THE DURABLE) 
~TOP 

and 
Modern 

. ·Beautifully styled i~ sleaming chrome and lustrous, .taln·r~ 

.isrant Arvioite, in smart color combinations, this handsome 
Arvin Dinette Set is charming, practical and ultramodern 
(or kitcheos aDd breakfast rooms. Table is 30' wide and 
45' loog - with 12' extension leaf that tucks away 
underneath-seats four or six. Large ~'domed" plastic: 
feet are easy on linoleum. Tubular steel legs are 
heavily chrome· plated and c~ved for extra knee-
foOm. Four comfortable "springy" body-bal-
·..t'cAkl chairs witb sparkling chrome-plated, 
wbiU&r frame I. 

, TaIJ. anJ fo4I, chain OIIIy 

Morris Furniture Co. 
59.50 

217 S. Clinton 
Phone 7212 

~--~~~~-.------~----------~~---
SPECIAL SERVICE 

PROTECT YOUR CAR 
AGAINST 

SUMMER HEAT 

Hot weather thins 011, .. rease, 
and may leave vital paris un
lubricated. Guard yOur car now 
a .. alns' damare. 

Let us thorou .. hly grease your car. Don't take th.at vacation 
. trip without this vital protection. Stop In today. 

DUNLAP'S MOTORS SALES, INC • 
Corner Burlln .. ton and Dubuque 

CLEANING & PRESSING 

Let U. 
KHp Your Cloth .. 
Looking Lik. New 

c. O. D. Clean,ers 
no 1'ICK1JP AND KLIl'DY IUYIW 

DIAL un 1" .. OAPl'l'Oli 
'fI7 0. AI..,...... ... ..,..,. DQL 

TELL ME. IF 'J'OU THINK I "TOOK. 
UNF"IR. ADVANTN;E OF" 
MAN IN THIS SALE' ... !-IE'S 
A DEALER IN OIL PROPERTIES, 
AND BOUGHT MY INTERE~T IN 
,.HE WtLOC"T WELL AND 

PAID ME A PROFIT' - '. 
.. "BUT I DIDN'T MENTION 
THAT REPOR.TS FRDM THE 

WELL WERE DEPRESSiNG! 

By GENE AHERN 
!I"""----

WELL '" MY GAM.E. t9 
RA55LIN: BUT WHEN 
A MA1CH STAATS I 

AIN'T GONNA TELL QA.. 
OTHIOR GUY Mr MUH 
NECk: IS OUTA JERNT 
OR.. MUH ~IP 15 OFF 

DA I100K/ 

HENRY 
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Women Voters' Group Hears 
Proposals 1.0 Improve 'UN 

Invile Professor~:-- Dinner To Honor S. H. Busti 
Students to Berbn . 

.. The b i trouble i not \ ith the haMt'r of til l'nitf'd I ra_ 
tio ,but with the wa~' he IDajllr pon N an' uralill~ with ii," 
In. A. T. 'lark lolcta L agn (If Wom n \ 'OII'I'i' conference~' • 

terday. 
M . I rk, a m mber of th Iowa l'itr 1 lI~tlf', pok to inter· 

nation I affairs rhairmf'n from ]5 1 31!11es in 10wII on way ' o( im· 
proving Ihr uri ty (unt'! ion' I 
of l'N. .-----------.... 

She discussed three propo al 
that have been made to improve 
the security functions. I 

1. The reeommendatlon of Try
file Lie. secretary-general ot UN, 
that there be a "UN guard force" l 
or International army. 

21. The 111'1' Uon of tbe Ameri
can Association for UN that there 
be a treaty between all interested 
UN members providing for obliga
tory collective selt-de!ense in time 
of crisis if tile security council is 
stalemated by the veto. 

S. The pro.-J, of enator Ar· 
th ur Vandenburg'S toreign rela
tions commlUee that the nations 
continue to operate within the 
charter without Irying to change 
the charter now. 

The Vanden bur, plan is the mosl 
Incl" lve one, Mrs. Clar~ said. 
The plan also calls for the United 
States to make clear that It will 
defend itself against aggression 
and encoura,e regional agreements 

labor Expert To Speak 
At Old Capitol Session 

Major Charles T. Esles of 
the federal medIation and con
CIliation service will speak at 
10 o'clock this morning in the 
~enate chamber of Old Capitol. 
He will t.alk on "Di. cussion 
Techniques as AppUed in Man
agcment-Labor Relations." 

Prof. OrVille HItchcock will 
preside over the program 
which is sponsored by the de
partment of speech. 

tes' talk will be followed 
by a question-and-answer per
iod. 

Twenty New Internes 
Join U. Hospital Staff; 
Started Duty in July 

Science Conference 
An Invitation has been extend

ed to professors and students of 
SUI to attend a science conference 
in Berlin next month . 

Sponsored by the University of 
Berlin in coopeNtion with the 
Berlin British military govern
ment, the conference will be "an 
international meeting for profes
sors and studen t.s of na tural 
sciences." 

Evan Hultman. student council 
president. read a letter contain
ing information on the confer
ence to summer session councJl 
members at a meeting last night. 

Hultman said the conference. 
scheduled. to begin AUlf\lSt 19 and 
continue until September 2, will 
"probably get more done as far 
as international understand!n, is 
concerned than a thousand Ber
lin military conferences." 

Council members decided to 
bring the conference to the at
tention of campus SCience depart
ments and try end interest SUI 
faculty members or students In 
attending the Berlin meetinas. 
Information about the conference 
will also be posted on the bulle
tin board in the office of student 
affairs. 

(Dalll' I.w.n photo b,. Herb Hlp •• D) 

for defense. 
Mom1nc S 101\ 

Earlier at the morning sessIon 
In the Iowa Urtion. Mrs. R. W. 
Iversen talked on the record of the 
UN. Mrs. Iver on. slate board 
chairman on international aHain; 
lor the league. was In charge of 

Twenty Internes joined the 
staft of the University hospital 
July 1. 

The proit'am Introducing cam
pus leaders to freshman and tran
sfer students during orientation 
week In September wa. tQl!o dis
cussed. by council members. No 
action was taken. . 

Stephen H. Bush 
47 Years of Service 

the one -day institute. 
The institute was coiled to give 

International affairs chairmen 
from various Iown leagu s back
ground on th UN. The chairmen 
are Rtllng up UN information 
centers within their own groups 
as part of a recently-adopted na
tional league program cncourag-
1n, support of UN. 

Reviewing the work or the UN 
organizallon since its inception 
three years ago, Mrs. [versen told 

They arc Doris Marie Bixby, 
Valley Center. Kan.; Lucy Goode 
Garnett. Blacksburg. Va.; Horace 
William Gerarde. Madison. Wis.; 
James Frank Jlamm tt Jr., 
Athens. Ga.; J ohn Hiale Hornber
ger. Omaha, Ncb.; Elliott Carl 
Lconhard t. San FranCisco. Cal. ; 
Thomas Emell Mcad. Epswilch. 
S. D.; A. Aaron Mintt, Houslon. 
Texas; Milo Adorns NitUer, Santa 
Cruz. Cal. 

Patricia Lee O' Neal. Maple
wood. Mo.; Powell L. Perkins. 
Athcn~. W. Va.; George Edmond 
Scott. La Junta. 010 .; Wayne Kil
more Tict', Kansas City. Kan .; 
Kirbey R. West. Oakland. Cal.; of the ways In which the security 

council and the general assembly -

TO HOLD SOCIAL 

A benefit pie social will be held 
July 15 at 8 p.m. in the West 
Branch community hall, the Blue 
Ribbon Winners 4-H club announ
ced yesterday. 

Garfield Tourney. QuincY. 111.; 
Robert Arthur Wilcox. Iowa City; 
Donald Charles Zavala, El Centro, 
Cal.; Carrol E. Murtha. Marfa, Te
xas; Richard W. Nicholson. Super
lor. Wis.; and F. E. Flannery. De
catur. m. 

* * * An informal dinner honoring 
Prof. Stephen H. Bush of the ro
mance languages department will 
be held In the river room 01 the 
Iowa Unjon July 22 at 6 p.m .• the 
department announced recently. 

The dinner will 'honor Bush lor 
his 47 years of service to the uni
versity. He officially retired July 
1. but will continue teaching on a 
part-time basis. 

President Virgil M. Hancher and 
Bush will speak at the banquet. 

All friends and colleagues of 
Bush are invited to attend. Re
quests for reservations shOuld be 
directed to PrOf. Camille Le Vois. 

have hondled the Issues which M k B k 5 6 C 
h::_~~~~~:!~eU:!nath:a!~~d" ar et as et ags ents 

rft1lOn Ible and conscientious lI.nI TbJ. Week 
polkles that It folio ." she Id. Potatoes, Cheese, I lb. low. Br.nd Butter ................................. I .B!I 
Mrs. Iversen cited the Soviet I doz ,r.de A ell' ... ................................. .49 

t d h " III l I'" I lb. Hill. Draa. coUee .................................... .'4 
ve 0 an t e vae a ing po ICY L d P . D I doz. nled .• lz. or.nae. .......... ....................... .49 
ot the U.S. on the Palestine ques- ar flCeS rop I~ lb. pot, toe ............................... ............ 59 

itZ r.n T~ndertW""l PelS (med.) .... . ................... .ID 
tion 88 weakne. s s in the foreign :Ita can V.n Camp pork ok beans .......................... .2t 
poliCY of two major nations of the it~1\, can Ot'l Monle ,Ueed peaches .................. .... . . ~3 

Id By DAVE Nt OLETl'E I can Campbell 1011,.10 IOUp .............................. .It 
wor . I lb. Spry ................................................ .46 

In a dl ussion of the work of I lb. e8n .. d aockne SIlmon ............................. .69 
The price of potato Ii was pal'ed I .... rae Ilzo Ivory Flak.. .................................. .3A 

the specialized agencies of UN. tor Ihe second straiAht week as 5 lb. While cane .u,.r ..................................... 48 
Mrs Iversen said It was to b 10 lb. Gold Med., flour ........ ... ........................ 02 
" . . The Daily Iowan market basket \ ·1 lb. 4 oz. bol< Qu.ker 0.1. ............. ............... .18 
deeply rear tted l~at the> .Sovlet I index dropp d 6 cents trom last I\, lb. pkl . B.ker·, eh""ol.te (un''''.1 .................... .45 

Unlo a d Its atelhte don t take 2 Ib K'IIIlt Vclveeta eh"" ... .............................. 1.15 
n n . 5 S week's index of $17.43 I lb. Armour lard ........................................ .29 

a more acllve par In the~ I lb . .. ound beef ....... ............ ...... .. .......... .,q 
agenci ." Ycstcrday's survcy show.1!<! po- I lb. "choice" round ,te.k .......... ............... ..... .93 

t t d 6 nl ta It g for I lb. center cut pork chop. .............................. ..~ un Is rooli h.n he said. "to b _ a oes own ce s. re I n 1 lb. Ilrst ,rade b.con .... .. .......... .................... .19 

II h I·t I I 59 C nls tor 10 pounds The de- I 20 oz. lo.f whit. bre.d ............................... 17 
eve t at po I ica agrcemen scan . .' I Qt. Irade A milk ........ .... .................... ...... .18 

J.o., Week 
$ .M 

.4D 

.:14 
•• 49 

. R~ 
t .19 

.21 

.33 

.11 

.46 
.69 
.:14 
. 48 
.~a 
,18 
.45 

1.18 
.30 '., r . . .93 
" II 
.77 
. 17 
.18 

be reached In the midst of eco- crease thIS week brings the pl'lce Morket buket Index: Thl.l week *17.37. LII •• week $17.43. 
nomic chao. human ml ry and drop to 10 cents in the last two The D.lly low.n m.rket blOke! INDEX Is not .n .dded lotal of the price. listed 

k .bove Th.t I.. the Index f~re l.k~1 Into "onlld~'.\lon boU\ the costs of the 
despair." The specializ d ag ncie wee s. ltc>m;'l.Ited above .nd the .mount 01 each llem the fAmily of three u • In one 
are helping to alleviale the e con- V Iveeta che se and lard also week. The .mount of •• ch ,tern the ramlly of three u .• In one week wu arrived 

l
at tn a lurvey conducted tn cooperation wllh the unlve.nlly bure.au Of econom.ic 

dltlons, according to Mrs. Ivcrsen. registered a price drop yesterday .• nd bu.lneu relN!'rch. 
Noon Lun hwn Two pounds of velveeta is seiling -------------------------- -

At noon the chaIrmen attended for an ~ve~a~ of $1.~5 cents. at- crop will flood the market, bs ket index is based on prices of 
8 luncheon ot the .Tefferson hot I. ter mamtamlllg a price ot $1.18 said. 24 food items in seven repl'esen-
at which Pro!. Hew Roberta of for the last six weeks. Lard is down 1 cent, selling for tative stores. 
the education department dl~cuss- Other dairy products remained 
ed the work of the UN correspon- 29 cents a pound. Prices listed are an average of 

steady on the r tall market. But- B t h t d Ilttl b n" II t h ell: d dence center. Robert. is the SUI u c ers repor e e c a.>&e a sores c e e . 
q ter held at last week's 85 cents . th h 11k t Y t d ' I d f $17 37 . head ot the oWclal information tn e w 0 esa e mar e .as meats es er ay s n ex 0 • tS 

center for UN. a pound, while eggs remained at remained generally steady. First an estimate of what a student 
49 cents a dozen on the average. ...~ b - " ed th Illy f -'I r 'h '11 d Roberts said the correspondence gra""" aeon .... ow e 0 a"u yo. ree persons WI spen 

center receives the offielal infor- Grocers reported no change change with a 2 cent Increase for groceries this week. 
maUon put out by the UN depart- in dairy product wholesale prices. over last week's average. One The cost ot each food item is 
ment of public Information at but most of them expressed the pound of bacon is selling for weighed in accordance with the 
Lake Success and makes this ma- oplnjon that an increase is still 79 cents a pound this week. amount 01 that item a student 
teriai available 10 inter ted serv- "very possible." The Daily Iowan market bas- family of three uses in a week. 
Ice organizations and Kroupa. "Iowa City hasn't feH lhe pinch 
Films and speakers arc also avail- ot the reduction In dalJ'Y products 
able. he said. output." one grocer said. 

At the afternoon meeting. Mrs. He admitted butter Is stlll too 
Iversen reviewed olher malerial high, but "it's an lru;rease in the 
available to leaiue chairmen and price of milk that really huMs." 
Miss Elizabeth Halsey. professcr Flour held the decrease that 
and head of the SUI women 's phy- registered in last week's survey. 
sica! education department, led a .One grocer predicted that prices 
discussion on how to set up sum-\ of wheat products wlil continue 
mer workshops on UN. to drop. This y ar's bumper wheat 

Classified Ads (Continued) 
SPECIAL NOTICE 

UNREDEEMED PLEDGES 
• 

S~OPlIN 

at 
• I 

room 218. Schaeffer hall. before 
July 14. 

A history of Bush's 42 yearS as 
Romance languages head is being 
compiled for presentation at the 
dinner. Included will be a list of 
all persons who received master of 
arts and doctors degrees during 
that time. 

Bush joined the university faculty 
in 1901 from Harvard and served 
as head of the romance language 
department from 1906 until 1947. 

Rejected from service in World 
War I. Bush joined the YMCA ed
ucational corps and became Ameri
can dean of PariS. He was deco
rated with the French Croix de 
Guerre. 

He is a member of several soci
eties. including the Modern Lan
guage associotion of America and 
the Modern Humanities Research 
association. 

OVERCOME BY BEAT 

DECORAH (A') - Leon Falck 
was overcome by the heat In a 
!leld on his farm and was taken 
to a Cresco hospital yesterday. His 
condition was reported as favor
able . 

EYES l\tALAY TRADE 

CANBERRA (iP) - Australian 
com missioner for Malaya, Claude 
Massey. says he sees "almost un
bounded possibilities" for Austral
ian trade wilh Malaya when Aus
tralia can meet the demand. 

FREE 
MOTH PROOFING 

WITH REGULAR lOW 'RICED 

PERM-ASEPTIC CLEANING 
• NO GUMS • NO ODOll 
• NO MILDEW • NO MOlHS 

. 'DAVIS (LEANERS 

Chelee suite - Il'OrlIt COllis. all slzes - ]len and pennU sete 
- watebea - rlna'i - radio - electric irons - student dellks 
- swivel chain - lronlnl' boards. BREMERS HOCK-EYE SPECIALS: 

Golf balls . .. 15c &: 2" c; choice ones . .. 35c 
KeTlmore lVashing machine, like new . .. $35.00 

HOCK EYE LOAN CO. 
111~ E. W8IIhlnclon SL 

FOB BEIn' 

IT'S YOURS TO RENT 
Do JOu want to haul a bed 

- Itove - retrlgerator - I8Jld 
- abes - turnlture - or ODe 
of a thouaand th.\nfaT 

Do It the fast economIcal ~ 
with "Handy Haul" trallera. 

By the hour, clay or week. 
IOWA Cfl'Y DA.ILE& ILUT 

Itl I. atT ...... e Dri .. 

SUMMER cottage. Northern MIn
nesota. Fine beach and .flsbing 

Complete privacy. near town. * 
mile to golf course. Phone 5605. 

3 ROOM furnished apartment till 
Sept. 1. Uruverslty couple. No 

children. Write Box 7C-l, Daily 
Iowan. 

NOW Comple~ely 
AVe 

DIal IIU 
"'BF lila Dam" 

SMALL apartment completely fur
nished, immediate possession. • • 

PASSENGER 'WANTED 
PASSENGER to San Francisco. 

Leaving July 10th. Studebaker 
''land cruiIer". Phone 7530. 

Student couple or a-raduate 1adJ'. 
Write Box 7B-l. Daily Iowan. 

FOR RENT: One small apart
menl Immediate posseSSion. 

Student couple or graduate lady. 
Write Box 7 A-I, Daily Iowan. 

for YOU! 

Juage Gaffney Mabje Announces 
Cast for 'BarreHs 

Renamed on Of Wimpole Sireet' 

NO QUACK: STOOL PIGEON 

BANKOK, SIAM (IP) NarcotlC$ 
agents discovered a new trick of 
dope smugglers here. A passenger 
disembarked from a ship from 
China carrying a cage full of 
ducks. An alert inspeclor noUced 
one duck wasn't quacking or mov· 
ing about. It lurned out to be 
stuffed - with opium. Demo Ticket 

Democrats of Iowa and Johnson 
counties yesterday unanimously 
renominated Judge James P. 
Gaffney as their candidate for the 
office of judge of the eighth jud
Iclaj districl 

The regular district judicial 
cODvention of the two counties 
W8S held yesterday morning at 
the Marengo courthouse. 

Gaffney has served continuous
ly as judie of the eighth judicial 
district since he was first elected 
in 1932. He has been unopposed 
in elections for the office. 

E. J . Sullivan. senior member 
of the Iowa County Bar associa
tion, nominated Gaffney in a 
speech describing the judge as a 
man whose "character, ability, 
and knowledge of law is indisput
able." 

Jack C. White. Johnson county 
attorney. seconded the nomina
tion. Gaffney has established "8 

statewide reputation." White said. 

I 
Gaffney expressed his apprec

Iation for his renomination in his 
acceptance speech and compli
mented the lawyers of both coun-
ties for their "helpfulness" in his 
work. 

A resolution was also intro
duced by William R. Hart, Iowa 
City attorney, which character
ited Gaffney as "honest. fearless 
and able", with an "outstanding 
reputation as counsellor and advo
cate." 

The resolution. later passed by 
the convention, said that on num
erous occasions the supreme court 
of Iowa has assia-ned Gaffney 10 
sit In other districts. "There. too." 
said the resolution. "he has estab
lished hlmsell as an outstanding 
judge." 

AT 4-B CONvt:NTlON 
Emmett C. Gardner. county 

extension director, 1s attending 
the 19th annual Girl's 4-H club 
convention at Ames. Ten Johnson 
county girls are also attending 
the convention. 

Dance 

The cast of "The Barretta of 
Wimpole Street," was announced 
by E. O. Mabie, director of the 
university theater. yesterday. 

The play begins tomorrow rtight 
,at 8 o'clock in the university the
ater and continues from Monday 
through Saturday of next week. 

The cast includes Edwin Clark. 
G, Iowa City; Cornelia Coldren. I 
A4.. Santa Fe. N. M.; Jack Goudy. 
G, La Crosse. Wis.; Gaylord Gra
ham, AI, Iowa Oity; Mary Louise 
Hall, G, West Dennis. Mass. ; Har- . 
old Hansen, G. Logan, Utah; Ray 
HIlI. G. La Crosse. Wis., and Jack 
Hartley. G, Marengo. 

Virginia Huffman, A4.. Santa Fe. 
N. M.; Rex Kyker. G, Abilene. 
Texas; Virginia Lepley. G, Tuscon. 
Ariz.; Tom McBride. AI. Iowa 
City; Robert Morrison, A4. Ames; 
Don Robertson, A4., Des Moines; 
Bill Skillman. Alustee, Okla .• and 
Ralph SmHh. G. Buffalo • .N. Y. An 
unidentified dog named Flush 
completes the cast. 

CHEVROLET 

AT AUCTION 

1936 Coach 

A family car in excellent 
condition. new tires aDd 
tubes. ~ew battery. new 
generator. Will be solei at 

auction 1:30 P.M. Today. 

624 S. Lucas St. 

RAMSEY ESTATE 
J. A. O'LEARY. Auct. 

FURNITURE A!UCTION 

• 

1:30 P. M. SATURDAY 

JULY.10th 
24 KOSER AVENUE 

Go west over brld,e a~ tIOu~h end of football stadium. Ownefl 
IOld house. Entire househOld furnishings go at auction. Includ· 
h,. 9 foot PhUco Shelvedor electric refrigerator. cost !l85. 
pori and chair, .cost $Z39. 2 Lees-Chocranc 11 x 12 and 9 x 17 
Launderall. fully automatlo wa.shlng machirte, cost. $3 00, davcn
rUII. cost $312. Z sliver plate table lamps, cost $35 each. 2 mir· 
rored lop lamp tables, 4 sec~lonal bookca-scs. beautiful window 
draperies. Apex uprlrht vae-cleaner. ping-pong table complete. 
$25. Electric lool set, Z bllr living room chair ', photographic 
enlar.er. power jlg·saw. work bench. 6 ct. door mirror, lawn 
mowers,' rarden lools, dishes. utensils and numerous other 
Items. Exceptionally fine furnishings, like new. lias to se ll. Out
side furniture not aUowed. 

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. W. Brown, Owner 
J. A. O'LEARY. Auctioneer 

In cool' comfort 
ai -the 

FRIDAY ~ROLIC 
Informal Summer Session porty · 

July 16th 
From 9:0(r11:00 p, m . 

In The Air-Conditioned 
Main Lounge of the Iowa · Union 

Music By: 

Bill 'Meardon 
$1.20 Per Couple Including Tax 

Ticket. Available Monday, 

July.12th, 8:00 a. m. at The 

Iowa Union De.k 

ICC 
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